
Social Semon 
Gettlll& Under Wa.y In City Durlne 

Month of September. 
See Page 8. 

Cub. Rally 
Ie NInth, Tenth In.nInp to ChaO( 

Up Twelflh 8traI&hi b, 1 .... 
S&oI7 on Pale 4. 
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Tough Luck 
for Science 
Clouds Hamper Vi· 

8ion of Sun·Watch· 
ers at Celestial Exhi· 
bition. 

BOSTON. Ma8ll .• Aug. 31 (AP) -
The total ecliPse raced through 
akles half filled with big. slowly
moving clouds today. 

II Willi an unexpectedly literal ful· 
nllment ot the astronomers' tore
casts ot 0. "60-50 chance ot Aeelng" 
the celestial "big sho,v_" 

While the spectators got an even 
bl-eak. there was a cruel reverse 
English for the astronomers In thlll 
60·60 sky. for It spoiled tor very 
lIlany ot them the completely clear 
vlctures needed for scIence. 

The clouds moved about one doz· 
en diameters ot the sun during the 
minute and a halt of total eclipse 
-& heart breaking pace for astron
omen. but only a thrilling gamble 
tor .pectato,'s, 

Watch Corona 
Bome of the millIons ot onlook

ers saw the corona. tramed between 
lIlajestlc clouds. a color spectacle 
IOmelimes consldcred more beautl
tul than the background ot starry 
.ky. 

Others had the lesser thrill of a 
yellow glOW. as cloud. blotted out. 
or dimmed the corona, and the dIs-
4ant c\our:! banks !'('(fleeted more 
light than usual. 

Even the astronomers who were 
lucky will mostly not know tor daya. 
IVen sometimes for months. wheth
er theIr great projects 0/ learning 
mOre about the 8un's rays have suc
ceeded. 

ThOBe whoso eyE's saw a pet·tect 
spectacle might tlnd that their phO
tographic plates registered a slight 
haze. whIch means complete ruin 
to most scIentifIc work. 

To catch this their plates must go 
inck to laboratories tor microscopic 
.Iudy. 

Hazy SkleR 

350 Students Will 
Present University 
Plays in 1932.1933 

In the tweltth year of activity of 
the University of Iowa's theAter. 
more than 350 Btudents are expected 
LO collaborate as actors and mem
be,·s ot the technical crews ot the 
,'Ight plays, 

'I.'hellil studen ts. numbering more 
'loan the total of men who try 'or 
l.lnoes on the 10 Intercollegiate ath· 
ietlc teams. will begIn work sept. 
:10 with the IIrst play scheduled to 
1.'8 presented as one of the Home· 
~,'mlng celebration features Oct. 21. 

With the stage as theIr labOra
">I 'Y. the men and women will have 
" choice of 16 courses. lncludlnB 
those In stagecratt. acenle desIgn. 
bghtlnll'. direction. acting. hJatory ot 
the thealer. and stage costumIng. 

Texas Picks 
Ma Ferguson 

in Primaries 
Sterling Dissatisfied 

With Final Count 
in Balloting 

DALLAS. Tex .• Aug, 31 (AP)-De· 
feated on the unoWclal count for 
the Democratic gubernatorIal nom· 
Inatlon by MIriam A, "Ma." Fergu
son, Oov. R. S. Sterling tonIght said 
there was no doubt he had obtaIned 
"a substandal · ma,Jorlty ot all the 
votes lawfully cast." 

The governor's statement WII.I Is
sued at Austin. , shortly atter the 
Texas election bureau announced It 
has ceased tabulallng the vote In 
last Saturday's run-oft primary with 
Mrs. 'Ferguson leadIng by 2.398 votes. 

Returns trom the 254 counties In 
the state. 251 complete. gave Mrs, 
Ferguson 476,750; Sterllng 474.352 , 

That he had obtained more votes 
for governor of Texas than his op
ponent "wllJ be conclusively demon· 
strated." tbe governor Said. 

The ottlclal count will be made 
The haze was there today-sun Satmday. and collected by the elec

hot. air sticky. It mmed many II. tlon bureau. 
Llue patch ot sky from the Green 
mountains. where the racing shad
ow crossed the Canadian border. 
over the White mountains and the 
Maine and Cape COd coasts, 

Under this kInd of sky each of 
about two scoro groups Of astro· 
nomlcal photographE'rs worked un
der a mill tary leader-.a man shout
Ing the seconds ·one·two· on and on, 

At almost every count, some hand 
moved to change a photograpblc 
plate, Or to speed up a camera 

Vets Condemn 
Hoover Action 

Adopt Resolution for 
Criticism of Rout 
of Bonus Army 

crank. Under blue spots In the 81ty SACRAMENTO, Aug. 31 (AP)
these groups wOl'ked with hll,\h The veterans ot foreign wars unanl
hopes. the culmination or months' mously adopted a resolution today 
work. sometimes ot a Iltetlme's am· condemning the president of the 
bltlon. United States for using the army "to 

But those under the haZEtl and rout and maim a plUtul and InoUen· 
those under almost Impossibly thIck slve crowd of ragged and unarmed 
clouds. went throuBh theIr pertect· bonusers." 
ed drills just all well. Many are The resolution Wall Introduced by 
IOldlers hft rdcoed to almost unbe· Joseph C. ThompSon. a pa8t atate 
\Ievable patience. commander ot New Yol'k. It recIted 

Six From 62 that the United States presented to 
Thus BOO res ot shots were aimed the world a movement agaln8t the 

today at the last visIble edge of the use ot gas and then ordered gu used 
.un. a wa.1I ot flames 1.000 miles or against women , children. veterans 
more high. For 62 years utronom. and men. unarmed and detenaeleB8. 
era have been makIng this dlftlcult weakened by hunger and unemploy· 
picture. and In all that time Hlx menL 
have turned out l'eally good, The resolution aSlerted "this en-

And for 20 years astl'OllOmerl have campment mekes a 80lemn Ilrotest 
been trying tOr spectroscopic pIc- against the unnece88Ary use" ot the 
tures ot the horns ot the crescont army nnd that "the American pub· 
.un without getting anything. Word 110 may become dramatlcally aware 

this or this organlzatlon's attitude. that 
came from Montrenl. whe,'e every post possessing a clubhouse be 
"shot" was tried again today, thllt 
beavy cloud8 Interfel'ed, urged to mount the same with sand

bags and post a military guard and 
from now on until November so that 
the Washington evacuation may be 
fully oompleted In November." 

They neve,' stop tl'ylllg, "I have 
lambled and lost." reads a telegram 
fr'om Dr. Stanley Mitchell. hOad ot 
Leander McCorm lek obset'vatory of 
the University ot Virginia; he trim' 
aome ot these 8elt8ame dlttlcult 
.hota today. "The disappoIntment 
I. keen. but we shall Itart to make 
preparatlon8 for the \lext ecllple," 

But It was not all grief. oven for 
the .. tronomel's. The great Lick 
obtlervatol'y repOrted QuiCkly "wa 
Ire hopeful ." 

"Radio E~lIp8c" 
The clouds failed to botller the 

"radio eclipse." lhe etfect ot the darl' 
lhadow 011 the reception Of I'aollo 
IIII'nal8, Its a ction was Just 111\0 
nlll'ht. Th 8e radio slgntlls wOl'e shot 
llott tram halt 1\ tloz n Rialton. 11110 

. tbe eternally calm, cloudle88 strato· 
'Phere. to .trlke against. and buun(1 
baCk to earth [roon tho myate,'lous 

' electrified layer of rarerled atmos
Ph~re called the Kennelly·Heavlsldo 
laYer, 

A,t Fryeburg. !'.fe.. two of thl 
World'. lell.c1lnlr scientists. 0". E, 10'. 
W. Alex.ander80n and Dr. Irving 
Lan.mulr "watched" the radio 
~1J*t throulh .pecta! Inetrumelll., 

Send Body of Local 
Woman to Birthpla~e 

The body of Maude Cole. 21. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra, Arthur 
Cole, 882 N. Johnaon .treet. who 
dIed early yeeterday morning, w" 
taken l&8t night to her birthplaCe, 
Canlstola. 8, D,. ror burial, 

Mias Cole II 8urvlved. In addition 
to her parents. by a Ileter. M .... 
Robert William. or Sloujt Fall.. S. 
n,; and two brothel'll. Vern Cole ot 
Canistota and carl Cole of Battle 
Creek. Ia . 

Char,e SbooUq 
MANLY, Aug. 3\ (AP)-A charre 

ot 8hootlnl' John Glbeon, 41. Negro. 
was brou.ht a&,aln.t William Solo
man. another Negro, An arlumenl 
over houle rental w.. believed to 
bave preceded the .huotln.. Glb
,on wu tallen to a MalOn Clly boa. 
plt&l .ufferm. ~ brOk8A l.~. 

Tallant Tubbs 
Leads Contest 

for Senators 

Has 22,000 Margin 
Next Competitor, 

Shortridge 

on 

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug, 31 (A P)
Holding hIs lead over Senator Samu, 
el M. Shortridge. Tallant Tubbs of 
San FranCisco. advocate of ImmedI
ate repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment. stoOd out today as the appa,r· 
ent winner of the flve·slded contest 
for the Republican senatorial nom· 
Jnation as returns of the California 
prImary neared cOll1plotlon. 

William G. McAdoo. national com
mitteeman and wartime Hecretary ot 
the treasury. was the winner' by a big 
margin In the contest tor the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination, al'Ound 
whIch a factional tight was waged 
In the campaign, The dissension 
centered about McAdoo and his chlet 
opponent, JUSllls S. Wardell ot San 
FrancIsco, who had headed tho un· 
successful Roosevelt delegate slate 
In the May presidential primary. 

Tubbs 187.336 
Returns from 9.471 complete and 

Incomplete precincts out of 10.531 
gave Tubbs a lead of 22.179 over 
ShortrIdge. the fIgures being: 'rubbs 
187,386; ShortrJdge 165,157: Jos Cra.lI. 
congressman. H3.450; tloe Rev. Rob· 
ert p , Shuler. Los Angeles mInister. 
120.720. and Leo V. Youngworth. 
Culver City attOl'ney and Carmer, 43 •• 
830. 

In the Democratic contes t retUl'ns 
trom 9.460 complete and Incomplete 
precincts gave: McAdoo 198.599; War
dell 101.126; Shuler (seeking both Re
publican and Democratic nomina
tions) 61.972; Maurice J , McCarthy, 
r.os Angeles lawyer. 14.190; Parson 
Mj, Abbott. retired, Los Angeles, n.-
134; Anna. Riley Hale. Sacra.mento 
writer and lectu rer. 6,416. 

The result of the Republican sena
torIal contest WRa In doubt because 
ot the slow counting In Los Angeles 
coupty, where more than a thousand 
precincts were stlll Incomplete. The 
Mtale total Included 3.321 Incom
plete pl'eclncts In Los Angeles coun· 
ty. The vote tor the leaders being: 
Shuler 69,245 ; Crall 45.146; Short
rIdge 28.791; Tubbe 28,691. 

Senator Shoo-trloge refused to con· 
cede defeat. 

GIANT BELL IS HUNG 
~~~~ 

The biggest bell of the new carillon at the University of Chicago. 
18 1-2 tons in weight, is shOwn here just before it was swung aloft 
to its position, 180 feet high. Inspecting it before it went up nre 
Rolnine and Fl'anklin Allen. 

Reichstag Leader Seeks to 
Avoid Dissolution'of Body 

Chancellor Will Refrain From Dissolving Group 
Only If Cabinet Gains Power to 

Carry on ~ovenunellt 

BERLIN, Aug, 31 (AP)-Chnncellor Franz Von Papen will 
refrain from dissolving the new Reichstag only if his cabinet is 
empowered by a sp!'cial emergency law to govern for six months 
without parliamentary support. 

The Associated Press learned of this decision today 88 officials 
ot the new Relchstag. which held Its 
first session yesterday. were attempt
Ing to convince hIm that the legis-
latut'e was able to carryon parlla-
mentary governml'nt. 

ImmedIately audiences were reo 
quested by Speaker Hermann 'VII-

Scouts Begin 
10 Year Plan 

National Interest was focused on helm Ooerlng, a member ot Adolf 
'of Expa,ision 

Movement Contemplates 
Doubled Enrollment 

in Given Period 

A 10 year program of OXPanslon 

the Shortridge contest because he Is Jll t ler 's national socialist party. In a 
the tlrst senator to face the ballot telegram sen t to lhe preslden t's home 
box since the launching or the presl- In Neudeck, eaHt Prussia. The aged 
dentlal campaIgn, In his campaign field marshal replied that next 
"peeches he told what the national week. when he will be In Serlin. 
a.dmlnlstration was doing to combat IVould be lime enough ror thIs con
the economIc situation. stressed his ference. Government circles Inter· 
work In Washlngtoll on varIous COII\· preted the reply all a reburt to the 
IIIlttee. on behalf Of the .tate and Nazi speakel', and development ot the movement 
predicted a vote by congress In '0&. Disregard Hitler 1 of the Boy SCO~tB ot Amedea. In 
cember to 8ubmlt the eighteenth One ot the chancellor's cloBeat character tralnlngllmong the youth 
amendment to the people, collaborators was authority for the ot the country Wa.8 outlined yeater. 

Frlaeo MaJority sta.tement that Herr Von Papeh In· day . by Glen O. Fordyce, leder ot 
It was largely the big majority tends to proceed as though Herr Hit· the Iowa City area. council. 

gIven hIm by San FranCisco county, ler no 10ngel' were a political tactor, The aim ot the nation wide pro-
which hall been familiar with his col- The chan cellor. It Was explaIned. gram 18 thal at least one boy out 
leglate all' sInce he ril'st stepped Into gave the NazI chlettn.ln two big ot tour be Biven the benetlt of four 
the polltfcal arena all a state senator chances-on Aug. 13 he offered to years Of trainIng Il8 a Boy Scout. 
at the age of U. that placed Tubbs recommend to the president that A copy Of the program In detail 
In the lead , Tubbs. now 84. announc. Hitler be made vIce chancellor and 
ed his Intention to eeeic the senatorial premIer of PI·ussla. and at their tam. wo.a recelvOd yesterday by Albert 

B. Sidwell trom Dr. James E, We.t. seat held by Shol'trldge tor 12 years ous luncheon Aug, 29 he pleaded with 

I HI chlet BCOUt exeoutlve. The plan waa 
nearly a year In advance Of the pl'e8. tier to bury the hatchet and help 

also sent to leveral olher local ec\lUt ent prlmalOY. reconstl'Uct the Fatherland. 
WIthout a political machine to aJd Hitler refused bollt times and now ottlclala. It will be , thel}- duty to 

him. the young state senato" organ- Chancellor Von Papen Intends simply put the program In operation. 
Ized one compollild chletly of men of to Ignore him. this collaborator 8.8' PI'rfectlon ot the program will 
collegIate aBe and appearance. He serted, melln, according to the communlca· 
adopted the campaign slogan "ra- In this stand the head ot the cab· tlon. an Increa8e to nearly 10.000.· 

I I b k I 000 the "resent membership at the peal the eighteenth amendment," and net s ac ed by t Ie president. who .. 
aSHerted It "didn't require much In. was outraged by Hltler'8 strong re- organIzation, Tblto wpuld entail the 
telllgence" to Bolve the I)rohlbillon marks concerning the death sen- organIzation ot about 26.000 more 
IS8ue. Taxation and unemployment tences Imposed on tlve ot hl8 tollow- scout troops throughout the coun
he stres8ed as the real problems fo)' erB who wBl'e convla\ed at 'Beuthen try. 
the country to tackle. ot mUI'derlnS' 0. communist In a po· The acheme tor promotion of 

Utlcal brawl. It was saJd that so scout work hlUl the support of Pres· 

Temperature D~ps 
15 Degrees From 

Tuesday's Record 

long all Von Hlndenburg Is president Ident Herbel't C. Hoover. honorary 
Hiller wl11 not be permitted to occupy head ot the movement. &8 eVidenced 
any of [I cia I position or power. by a letter to Walter W. Head of 

Vablnet Meets New York. p'realdent et th~ nation· 
The ch8.llcello l·. back In Berlin al council. which was enclosed In 

after having obtained the backing of the cQmmunlcatlon to Mr. Sidwell. 
the president In a conterence yesler- Mr. Hopver reterred to a oh&l· 

Following a day ot .welterlng day at Neudeck. presIded at a cabinet lenge whloh ' he gaVe the organlza. 
heat. Iowa City temperature tum

bled precIpitately yesterday to the 
accompaniment ot murky clouds and 
a chili. drlullng raIn, 

The hllrhest reading recorded by 
Prot. John F. Reilly. olliclal observ-
-er. wal 78 derreea. 15 degrees be
low the mark for Tuesday. which 
liet an Augult heat record. 

The rain ye.terday bea-an at 
"bout 11 a,m. and continued for 
nearly two hou.... totaling only .09 
or all Inoh. At 7 p.m. Ialt night 
the temper/tture 'tood Ilt 82 tleereed, 

COlllmlta Suicide 
DUBUQUE, AUI, II (AP)-Domea' 

tic troublllll were believed to have 
led Frank Theno •• 5. ot Albury. to 
taIIe bltl own ure by ahootl~. 

session to,lay. tlon at the twentieth II.nnlverosary 
.A rmed with a signed but undated dinner ot the Boy Scouts In Wash· 

decl'ee dIssolving the Relchstag, Ington In w/tlch he pointed to many 
which he obtained from the pre81- failures In cltlzelUlhlp arid betray· 
dent, the cha ncellor calmly awaited al8 of leaderslJlp In America. 
the next move of the parliament. Several awarda ~ed on progreaa 
biding his time tor the most erteetlve In citizenship d~velopment a,'e to 
moment at which to end the .esslon. be provIded. loll', FOrdyce Ald. The 

File Demurrer 
DAVENPORT. Aug. 31 (AP) -

Attorney. tor Norman C. Luce, 
charge<! with ~Iaylng Ethel Colli· 
cotto U8ed car dealer. e1rllt year ago. 
tiled a demurrer aaklng that the 
IndIctment against Luoe be l>et 
asIde. The clalm that the time or 
the m Ilrder and the time ot the 
death of Coilicott .. not .. t out cIet· 
InUely In th, Indictment, 

general pUrpollil ot the prOgram and 
tJle gIvIng Of the awards 18 the de
velopment ot oha'racter and tnt.ln· 
Ing In cltlzenlhlp. 80ught by defl. 
nlte atepi over a .t1eclnc perIod ot 
time. , _ 

WEATHER 
I 

lOW A - Falr Tblll'lda, ancJ 
FrieI-,1 with III~ teaJper. 
tare, ,.. -"7---_ 

OubGirlsin 
Limelight for 
Fair Exhibits 

Jeanne Robinson Wins 
in 4-H Style Show; 
Gets Chicago Trip 

DES MOINES. Aug, 31 (AP)-A 
group of Bmartl»·aUlred Blrl. Par
UclpatlnB In the annual 4-H club 
Ilyle show stole the Intere.t of to· 
day'. crowd at tile Iowa Slate fair. 

Jeanne Robinson of State Center. 
Marshall county. "llired In II. 16,S! 
dreBIl ot her own making. won lIret 
place In the IIhow and a trip to 
Chicago next December to partlcl
I.ate In the national competition, 
Kathleen Kelly or Howard county 
took second PhyUIe Street ot De
CD tur county wu thJrd, 

In today', IIve8tock judB!n&' large 
shares of the champlonshlpa went 
10 Cudahy brothers ot Tama In 
ewlne. to Mooney and Larrabee ot 
'Ft. Dodge In dairy cattle, The Allen 
Caltle company Of Colorado Spring •• 
Colo .• garnered a number Of cham· 
plonshlp ribbons In the beet cattle 
cllUl8es. 

Cudahy'. Win 
The entries ot the Cudahy broth· 

era In YorkshJre cla •• e. took the 
Junior. Ben lor and grand champIon
ships for BOW8 and the lenlor and 
grand champion boar rIbbon.. The 
junior board title went to an entry Of 
Frank Hull or New Sharon. 

In spotted Poland China compe
tition Correll and Swofford Of Mer· 
I'lam. KIln.. won the senior and 
f,rand champion BOW rIbbon and tbe 
junior champion board award. 
Adolpll Gropper ot Remsen carrIed 
a.way the Ililnlor champIon and 
grand champion board awards while 
the junior champion .ow ribbon 
went to R. W . I1answell and 80n tJf 
Indianola. 

Mooney and T-arrabee of Ft. 
DodBe swept all ohamplonshlpa tor 
bl'own SWI88 bulls In the dn.lry cat· 
tlo JudgIng and alBO won the Junior 
cha.mplon8hlp tern ale rIbbon. Sohulu 
brothers of Galt. Ill .• took the sen' 
lor and grand champIonships tor fe· 
male brown Swl ... 

Stale Da, 
Today was Sta.te day. with many 

tta.te ottlclal. taking an active part 
In the prorram. The Iowa Farm· 
ers' unJon held a program durin, 
the morning and 4-H clUb boys and 
girls came In for their share ot hon
or8 on the d&y's program. 

Tomorrow will be Democratic ral· 
Iy day. featured by a morning pro
gram a.t whIch Loul. Murphy of 
Dubuque. .enatorlal candIdate; 
Clyde Herring of De8 Moines, c8.lldl· 
date tor' governor; a.nd N. Q. Xraech. 
el of HAr18.ll. ca.ndldate tor lieu ten· 
ant governor wIlt be the !l.nnc!£al 
.peaker •. 

State's Corn 
Outlook Good 

Charles D. Reed Says 
Crop in South, 

East Good 

DES MOINJllS. Aur, 11 (AP)
Much ot Iowa'8 corn crop t. In lood 
to excellent condition and lOme 
ROuthern and eastern countlea have 
their belt crop In .everal yeare. DI· 
rector Charles D. Reed Of the fed· 
era.1 crop bureau stated today. 

Reed'B weekly report added that 
corn made 10Dd pro&,reu and that 
~1I0 ntllnlt 11 about to beBln , HUBkA 
are turnln&' brown on the earlleat 
eorn and In a number of counties 
80me corn Ito &ate trom trost. he 
was advised. 

In .ome areu where the crop WII.lI 

Injured by the July heat and 
droU&'ht farm.... were reported cut· 
ling the eorn tor fodder .Inca It 
now hu \ltlle pOI.lblllty of develop
hig ear •• 

Loan Company AB8e" 
Revealed at Meeting 

A_ts ot ,481.188 ,01 and undlvld· 
ed profit. ot $" •• 15.19 were report
ed tor the Iowa Cit, BulJdlna and 
Loan a.uocJaUon at a rneettna Tuea· 
day nlgbt of tbe auocJaUon In Ita 
office In the Fll'llt Capital State 
bank. 

tn view of the fact that a.ppUca· 
tlon. for loan. han been 8t!!&dUy 
on th. Increa.ae and In Qrder to have 
a surplu. at (undl on band. the 
director. dec1411d to accept paid up 
.tock mlllDbenbJPtI JD amolUlta of 
UOO or mons 

of Holiday's National Head 
All Activities of Picketers Will Cease Pending 

Conference of Governors at Sioux City 
: ) September 9, Say Chairmen 

DES lIIOINE , Aug. 31 (AP)-A temporary truce, effective 
tomorrow, in the farm strike througllOut Iowa was ordered tonight 
by state and national chairmen of the Fanners' Holiday asaooiation. 

In mes ages to county oWc 1'8 of the association, 'Milo Reno, 
national chairman. lind John halmeTlj. state chairman, ordered 

that all pIcketing and other .trlke 

Board Plans 
to Consider 
Iowa's Audit 

Board Will Look Over 
Report at Meeting 

in September 
This Month 

nAVENPOR·r. Aug. 3t (API-The 
special nudlt of the Univerllity "t 
Iowa flnanclal admInistration will 
b considered at the September 
meellnc ot the 8tate bOllrd of edu
cation, President Ocergo T. Baker 
anoounc d tOdd , 

ExplaIning the delay Of the board 
in making a statement regarding tho 
a ud It. Ua ker sn.ld that th e tuk ot 
reading It and 8tudylng the tables 
had been occupying board members 
Blnce It WaR turned over to them by 
Gov. DAn TUrner. 

"Complicated" 
"Th18 audit cOntains approximate

ly 300 Pllges. with many compllcat· 
ed tablel." Baker sold. "The board 
of edUcation was fUrnished with 
but one copy. Man Iteatly. ench memo 
ber of the board should read thl. 
I'''port betore ]lao!ng juda-ment upon 
II The tMk of making these exlt'a 
copies Is no small one, Then placed 
~n the hands ot the board mertlbere. 
the mere readIng of It will requke 
c(loslderable Ume." 

He salol the r port hlld been reo 
ferred to the bond committee. which 
will report at the September 1OMt· 
Jng. 

No PrejudIce 
". wish to I\ijsure the people ot 

tills Btate," ho sr.ld. "that I\lthou.:h' 
thl. autllt contaln9 8corcoly 0111\ 

kind word for the Institution 'now 
IInown and honored throughout the 
earth' and although It advises UK 
to scrap the university accounllng 

activities ceOJls pending the confer-
enc of governors ot 
states scheduled at 
Sept. 9. 

mldwe8tern 
Sioux City 

The leadarll gave u their rtlltOn 
for the action lut night'. cluh at 
Ch"rokee In which 14 plcketlnB fum
ers were wounded when unidentified 
men opened tire aR they drove 
through the linea. They expre18ed 
unwllllngne8S to expole unarmed 
farmers to po.ealble repetitiOn. of the 
IncIden t , 

Me lI8.Ie Text 
The mBl!sage. addrelled to county 

oftlcers of the Fanner. Holtda.)' u
soclatlon of low • laid: 

"You are hereby notltled that a 
temporary truce has been declared 
In tarmera' holiday movement In 
Iowa. Such truce ettectlve Sept, 1, 
and pendlnll' 1I'0vernorl' conference at 
Sioux City !fept, 9. Noyty all memo 
bers at once. We will not jeopardize 
tho lives of unarmed farmer. In .ucb 
attacks u occurred at Cherokee lut 
nlrht." 

Signed 
John Chalmera. stale chalnnan. 
Milo Reno. national chaJrman. 

Thus a breathIng .pell WI.. prom-
18te<! In a 81tuatlon which hal been 
lense after the Cherokee Incident and 
with "enewed picketing on many 
highways near market8 ot the state, 
The strike movement hM been con· 
centl'llted In Iowa and particularly In 
lhe we8tern ]lllrt ot the state, In 
wblch herokJ!ll Is located. 

Carrying the authorIty ot Reno &8 

national head or lhe holiday .... ocla· 
lion. the order was expeoted to et
tectlvely halt all acUvltles during 
the truce period. Reno was one of 
the prluclpals In making the Itrlke 
possible and has been an active man
IIger ot It during the entire period. 

DES MOINES. Aug. 31 (AP)-{lov. 
Dan Turner In a 8tatement Issued to
day toll owing additional dlBOrder. In 
the tarm holiday movement. declared 
highways will be kept open and "mnh 
ru Ie will not be tolerated .... 

system which has been rocotnlTlend. The governor saId It wa.a apparent 
ad by the national organlzaUon ot now that the tarm 8trlke movOlIlent 
Ilccountants at colleges and unlvel" "haa gollen out or cotllrol and that 
~Itles &8 a model for atate unlvor. unrestraJned groups are takIng unto 
Blty r.ccountlng everywhere. we will themselves the authority ot tbe 
consIder this report In the spirit ot law." 
good citizenship and without ally He declared the Uge ot force to pre
prejudice whatsoever. and we will vent marketing ot farm produce can· 
udopt any Hugge8t1on for Improvo. not be pel'mltl d and ca\led upon law 
m nt which commend them8clves to enforcement oftlcers to lleep tn. 
our judgment. We wlll tolerale highway, open and prelerve o,'der. 
neither Incompetence nOr dlshonee- The governor wu In conference 
iy. for several hour. thle ailernoon wIth 

"It Is unthinkable that the 01.11 Attorney General John Fletch.r. 
and women who have cotfitltutetl Chief J. E. HIBde\l of the atate burl!au 
this board from the beginning untIT or Invc.lIgation. and other ortlclal •• 
now could have had. or have at tile Sherlft Arthur N. Tilton and COUD
preAent time. any other object in ty Attorney R. O. Rodman of Chero
view than to make theBe Instltu,tlona. kee county 11.110 dl.cusllOd with the 
all ot them. etnclent agencIes of the governor the a(lvlaability at aendlnlf 
veople of thJs Btate. wh 08e they are national guard troop' to the Cbero
and to whom thOSe In charge of kee vIcInity. wbere 14 farme ... dolna 
them .hould be. and are, glad to ac· picket duty were wounded by occu· 
count touching their .teward.hlp,'· pallia of a. car "'blcb .toppt\d at lb, 

City Sixth in 
New Building 

Iowa CI ty stood sixth on the It.t 
ot cltle. In Iowa In the matter oC 
construction prOjects In July, ac
cording to a report Issued yeaterday 
by the state bureau ot labor. 

Permits were I88Ued during lhe 
month ot July for constructIon valu
ed at $1.180.863, '580.317 more than 
Cor June. accordlnB to the report. 

The total ot permits leaued In 
Iowa City was '13.240. ClUe. re
porting a greated amount ot con
etructlon tor July are De. Moines. 
Cedar Raplde, Davenport. Sioux 
City. and Dubuque. 

The number of permltl I .. ued 11'811 
7~ leIS than In June. the July lolal 
beln&, 5\2 compared to 684 In June. 
In the IOven month period be.ln· 
nlng Jan. 1. the value of construc
tion was $3,'Oa.~07 lellll and lhe per· 
mIte 1.189 le88 than the totala tor 
the aa.me perIod wt year. 

DeeUn .. to RUD 
DES MOINES. Aue. Ii (AP) -

Francla G. Cutler of Boons. who 
withdrew u the Democratic nom· 
Inee for lIeutenaDt-g~vernor. aa.Id he 
/lad declined an invitation to run for 
the oWce of a farmer·Jabol' tlckel 
headed by Norman Baker of MUI' 
caUne. 

". • I 

picket outposla. 
Gov.ruorla Statement 

The governor' •• Iatement. talued 
late today. fo\low.: 

"Everyone In Iowa II In sympathy 
with any le.al meana that can be 
taken to advance the price of 'ann 
products and the farm holldu
movement w ... looked upOn u an e:l
perlment In that direction. It w .. 
the statement ot the lede ... that It 
would be conducted wltbout violence. 
It I. apparent now that the move· 
ment has gotten out ot control and 
thai unrestrained groupe are t&kInlf 
unto themselves the authorIty of the 
Ia.w. 

n should be thorouchly undersloud 
that blockadlnr or highway. and UI' 
Ing torce to prevent mlll'keting at 
farm produce cannot be permitted. 
Thoee who uae luch methode ant de
teatinB their own purpoee. 

"I ca.l1 upon all Jaw enforcement 
office... to preaerve law and order
and keep the hJgh_ys open. Law 
abiding cltlzens wUl beclr. up our ot
!lcers In protection of Ilte and prop
erty and In prevenUnl 1a.I_n ••• 

(Turn to pap II 

Bspr •••• ~ 
DES MOINES, AU&'. II (API 

'OpUmIem ovar the futUre bualn_ 
outlOOk wu exp....-d by Patrick 
Joyce. prealdenl of tb. ChJcap 
Great W8lltern rallroad. He eaI4 bJa 
road hauled 12 IoadI of tHder cat
tle trom !CaD... City to MYera& 
~01Da. ill Iowa TIIet4&! A1Pt, ... 
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The BoomertlftlJ TaE GAME of freeze·out. Iowa style, as 
being played near Sioux Oity by members 

of the Farmer's lloliday association, bas 
bilckfired to the extent that the small farmers 
1tave no ready cam with which to buy food. 

Because of the neoessity of mceting this 
~ituation, William Gill, seeretary of the 
county as">ociation in that district, has listed 
several items of farm produce wlri(!h are to 
be allowed tl'/lnsportation to markets under 
a partial lifting of the ban. 

lnoluded in the list are :the .following 
items: 

Milk. d livered in aecordftnce with the 
peace agreement settled upon a few days ago. 

Perishable goods, such as gllrden products. 
Not more than one-hulf dQzen chickens per 

day for each farmer. 
Not more than 12 dozen oggs daily per 

farmet·. 
Not more than two bu!!hcls of potatoes 

daily per farmer. 
Sort of ounds like the days of the late 

'World IVaI', in a rever ed lI ituation ; instead of 
allowing only 80 much produce to be pur
chased, the ban is on llhe selling at this tilne. 

The balance of reserve power in the Iowa 
farm strike is highly favorable ~o the .city 
dweller and the eity merchapt. The mer
chan t is in a position to hold reserve stocks 
and maintaiu his wares for a longer period 
of time than the small fallmer can go without 
purchasing foods. 

"They can't star ve the furmllr," .ha.s been 
the attitude in thc past. Perhaps that is 
true in Ihe case of the large-scale 'iarmer. 
and in th/lt instance it is very likely true 
pnly through the fact that the large-scale 
farmer has an adequate reserve of footI pro-
ducts. .. 

The avel'age Iowa farmer doet; not ruisc 
enougb to keep himself and his familY from 
starving. IIe does not make his own floUl·. 
probably docs not even bake hiB own bread. 
He eould-but he doesn 't . H e sells -his pro
duce, and turns its selling price into food 
through the simple process of purchase. 

When the average farmer tries to cut off 
the supply to his market he euts of! his rey· 
.enue, and administers a sound defeat to .his 
own purpose. 

The Joke I, 011 
F OR SOME unknown reason Gov. Gen. 

Theodore Roosevelt has cancelled his pro
posed speaking tour of the states during the 
rest of the presidential campaign. Tbat 
takes another possible joker out of the earn· 
paign deck but leaves considerable room for 
conjecture. Whl\t was supposed to be a 
trump card pl&yed by the RepublicJln board 
of strategy has pow failed to materialize. 

.The " Roosevelt name" might have worked ' , 
wonders for the Republican party instead of 
for the Democratic party if the governor 
general had seen fit to take the stump for 
H-oover. Just as in the recent Oklahoma pri
mary. wberea "nobody" was nominated for 
8 high office because he carried the name of 
a well lnlown personality. it was thought • 
that perh~ps a speaking tour by T. R.·s 
n\lme{;ake would counteraet aoy Pliycholog.i
cal advantage that FJ.!anklin Del&l)o &o06e
velt might have. 

The deoi ion of Gov. Gen. Roosevelt not 
to make the trip is a thoughtful one, even 
thongll it may have been the result of a sug
gestion by President :aoover that he remain 
in tbe Islands. or brought about under pres
sure of dnties at bome. Needless to say the 
nume would have been confusing to' VM.eI!8-

the Qklahomans bej.ng nearer to the rule than 
the e,¥:ception-and a good s)lare of them. 
might have beeD converted. 

• While there could be no possible harm to 
injecting l!Iome of the ''Roosevelt personality 
into the Repllb1ican campaign, thelle may 
have been cries of unsportsllumsliip. 'Altd, 
if never before. this year'li eleetion must \)e 
kept as close to the Issues as possible, an"- as 
thoroughly decjsive as an election can be
without the distraction of a f&Q1ily IIQuabble. , 

Gamble 

THE SPORTING blood of the world 
fl/>ws fast at the .sight pf gigalltie 

gam bletl w bere the stakes are Ilbigh .nd· ibo 
chances long. 

It is doing so today 9.8 ClhanooUol' Franz 
Von Papen and Defense Minister Kurt ' 
Von Schleicher of Germany gari).ble their • 
political lives on tho assumption that pros· 
perity is due to return. . 

Heedless of the attitude of the Reicbstag 
and a.lmost beed1ess of Adolf Hitler. they 
plan to bid for public favor and IlUeeetWI by 

'risking $500,000.000 for the purpose of cre
ating jobs for Germany's ulJemj:)toyed. 

Their chances of success lie in the poSsibil
ity that busine$s has at last reached th~ low· 
est ebb anI;! wj)1move upward toward. pr06-
perity. If they Ilre riSht they will no longer 
have to fear the brown shirt bellowing. If 
~1- m !U@S 1M D.k~l criti9§lIDY§ti2g 

will have been mafle even lVOlllle &ad their 
power in Germany will become nil. 

It is a great gamble and one the ol'est of the 
world is watching with high pitched interest 
and some foreboding . 

A. "Good Will" Miuion 
(From the PhlIadelphla. Ledger) 

While It Ie Dot tor our goverllment to ~ueStiOR 
the good talth at th!! Japane!le In !lecldlqg to send 
.AdmIral NQD"\.I\ra to thIs country op a ml~~lpn ot 
"goOd will." It I, tmJ)Olslllle to "Je'Oqlate tills Bnter· 
prise. In the Pl'bJlc mllld. trom the ImpendIng arltl· 
gal dlPlomat;ic sItuation Qonl!equellt upon the rend· 
,erlng ot the ~e,PQI't by the League ot N.a.tloJUI com· 
missIon now In Pl'8Jla'atlon . ' 

Secretary Stimson a.nd more recently President 
Hoover have stated their government's position 
regar41ng 51tJlan's aggressive ~ctlvltjes In Man· 
chqrfa and the recognition pi the rule /let up Ily the 
Japllof\~se \lnde r the title of Manchukllo. The I'good 
will" pf ~lte Arqerlcan government and people' to· 
ward Japan and all other nations requires no art!· 
tlqlal stimulus. But no special ambassador Is 
needed to enlighten Our ot(ICliUa ~ ~o tile s!1:\I&llon 
In the tar east and there Is no likelihood that he 
wi)l lie able to c\1ange tbelr !lttltude toward Japan'. 
plain ",cts ot aggres.IQn. 

A spokesman Ito,' a consIderable minority of the 
Japanese-tbe 0l1kllnd'Qllt mllltarlsts-Ita.s Just pro· 
olalmed that Japan should be detlant ot world opln· 
Ion .. t thl!! crisIs In her aftalrs. This mission of 
':!:pod will" may lie designed to counteract tlte 
effect .pf tills ,disturbIng declaration. But her 
tprel.ll;n 111lnlster has recently defined Japan'a policy 
In terms ~oo pl!!ln to be ,nlsunder8to~ . And It Is 
a pOlley that tbreatens tbe "good will" which other 
nations are an"lpl1s to edend to the domlnan t power 
III tile flU' ClllSt. 

............. . 

.:. TOD4 Y'S TOPICS .• 
iBI .FUNK J..,.. 

U¢ 

~ The current ISlll1e ot "The Nation" carries an 
artIcle entitled ·:)l.ebels Wlthpllt I4elj.8" Which en· 
dt)Qvors to eJC plal/l why the re\>e)llon of Ipwa. farm· 
ers "Is not merely destined .P practically corn· 
plete fall u re, but It de!lects attention trom what· 
ever remedies lire really po88lble." 

,For ""a .... ·"'e ..,tlele .tala. tbe f ...... er h&ll been 
bamiloOiled IlItO', IUPPOrtln« a problbltl .. e tartff that 
"likes him pay lII&\'e tor What he buys fl'Olll 'be 
City. 1hat f&rces a contradlon of eX])Ol't t r&de 
e"erywherc, that undennine/l' WI/rid cPllfldenc_ 
on the 1~Jlaclo\l!l aI'gqment , ~.J)at such 8r tariff /las 
talslljl j\ml)tlca-n "'4ge8 4JH1 ~be AmerJcan .tllndard 
,Ilt ,1I1(lng. 

In de~palr, he h~a turned to AUII,Ck remedies
Gred-It faclllUea. export .4ebe,. tqres, and Farm 
Boardjl-to 8upport tbe world price ot wljC&t anel 
cottQn· And a\tnQygh he h9.,8 reCently begun to 
,"ee their lutlll\y, he ha. formulo.ted no new program 
or , QI)~tlon of tarlCt. 

TIJ.e "~tJ.o,J" )tf1icle ... elt6~e8 .. bat I. belJIll' 
' '!!aid en every hlYld. by e .... rt8 .... n In ("Wa, that 
'.IUlOn' the co-operati&n I1f .he l'Illt of the cOOIItry. 
or the re.t 0( 1lhe ",twill. the rowa fann strikers can 
hope to accomplish nothing more t'lan a. temporary 
rise In prices of sl/me . products, and .evel1 that wiU 
l.Iard!y replI)' tbeOl lor . wbat ~Jtey Ollist IDle Jlur.iug 
tbe ~tr)ke. 

The trouble 1/1 tbls case, 9,8 .In tbe pase ot the 

bQnus "lI.rmy" and other mlnorlUlls that . have reo 
.l1ell(ld at 80J(le tIme or other It) the J)9rtlOn's history, 
ts p~ted o.ut to lie III the orge.o",.tlon ot Amerlco.n 
JlQlJt,J<:s. All mlnorlUee. alI repels, must join In a 
P\,O,F/III11 "at o.nea hltelllgent, realI8t1c. alld lar· 

. sljthted." before they can make themselves heard 
and telt In · the ~ountry's political !letup. 

News that dally de vel pm.ents In Ibe fann strike 
are cOOling cl08er Mil clofltlr to vlol.eoce and the 

, Qece881~y (pr n~ionAl ,Ultrd aq;loJ) d~1i not elevate 
'he caulll 9f the fanners .... ove ~he , ~i/J' .It l'e· 
C)~iv4)" . J.n . f.b8 "N.t.IQIl'l aJ1lcle. t lnl~"". , lt place. 
~e UUlveq,ent .1;111 . tptlulrf'!lIJl lIuo.ce!l8. &po f ... 
"OlD jibe goal,,1t leeQ' te .. teln, 

fT Instead ot sQParate loans to needy communities, 
lowe,'s _g~neral rellet commit tel! (p..VOfI! /I. jjll)j!'~ loan 
by tbe :aeconatrucllon FlAaj1,lle, .eerporo,tloo to .the 
etate as I\. Whole. the dlvlqJon to be me,de by ~he 

• general oommJttee lUI tile n/l.ll4.s ot· the oommunltles 
become known_ Governor Turner, It Is said, has 
.. ked tor .. '10,000,000 blanket loan .for the IItate. 

There may !.le la. better oI\aJl£e of glttlng a tingle 
' JplUl • fpr dWrlltution tllroughont tile Itate by a 
..c~nel.RI cODUnitt"e but not 1Ht_ H~IT .... t cellOurce 
available to the .tate 808 a whole It" Jleeu e,::hansted. 
10. .,11Il Ilelit _at a ~.nlt,. wouW. It .. e les • .Gp. 
-pertunl&,- , to · bprI'ew fr.... l1li.... lO1III« .M 
wonld _er e~aast aM aid pfllllllblllties, malltog 
fede,... ... Istance mandstory In neeptiooa/ cas~. 
the separate 10lll1s fnr CJ>JIIlDnqttlell would "e tbe 
easier t,o obtain. 

But no. ,lJl/ltler how obtalne4. It ",ill J'emaln tor 
. eVjlry . Iowa city and toWR to ... t ..... from _eking 
.. cub ,pt lilo state pie until every loeal l18"eney has 
been reeorted to. and until every citizen has co· 
operat.d to aid unemployed and destitute. And 
then. It Will take mighty JudIcious sliCing It tne 
lItate group Is to va,tlJlfy the II/Ieds ot tl)ose com· 
munltles, It mlNht be, /)lItt.er .. to lun LIte ~ntlra 
matler In the ha,de of tha p.ll'.C. 

, CJI'.rcIm, Tl.!.e..Retum of the Native, by TholllAll HArdy) 
• , ... .abe nimble ---. ......... _ded, .-

,.-.-. It"'e" tbe •. ur-DlJlPc Alr~ ~be )IIoh of 
..... aM n"81 flf IIlht npon the countenances of 
aha I""'P _nw ,IIhaPl' IIrDd , JIIlfI~Jql) ~nd"'lIsly. 

' All "'&II u ...... ble; , gulverl~ .. '."v,e,l, .eval)ellCent 
as Ilgbtnlnc. 1I1MdpW)' F,.e .~~s. #teIIp ,.. thpse 

of a deatb'lI beafl .... Wf hI.m ... ,.to."",,t I"'~: 
.. lantem .... '" ... eM .......... &IfIn It.-""'" """,,oc; 

· ... nklel ",,,nt .~I"" $ .... a ... or ...,.~ra&td 
edtinIy II)- a ichllll,ed "". Noetrtlll were dark 

·· .. el .. ; -'-a lIt ... __ ... ... tbOllldloc.; 
·t .... ,. dh ' DO! .......... 1101.... oa ... _ 
,I .. ed; 'MJaoht; 'o!JJect •• ftdll ... 'tlie ......., • '- heok 
on" 'of 'lte "IIIen elllTlH, were .. '11_: ereballs 
"owed like Httle laatenu. Thole ""om N.t_1! 
"bad dep~d .. Merely Q1IIIInt beeame ,roteeqae. 
th~ grate~ae he_ pretenaaelll'al; fot' 111 was In 
e~II~Ul' 

0.- • ..-.~ .. . .-. .. --...-I..i _ _--. 

Romance Is All That Matters 
to Fiancee of Siamese Prince 

* *1' * • 
Lovely Viennese, Who Is to Wed King's Brothet:.ln·~w, 

Scoffs at Obstacles. Prince a Weat 
Point Graduate. 

NEW YORK- It is only once In 

many, many millIons oC tlmes that 

the romantic d"eams of every yo ung 

girl that she will one day become a 

princess are fulfilled. Prince Charm · 
Ings are not as plenLiful as they 
were In the days of tile mythical 
CInderella. 

HowcvcL', that Cupid slln has the 
power to bring the dIstant strata 
ot society to the same level Is evl· 
denced by th~ bloom ing romance o! 
pretty, blond Ve"a Montgomery, 
Viennese actress, and p .. ince Swastl 
Pradlsh SVILStl of Slam. 

Mrs. MontgomerY, now In New 
York, has ev ry chance In the world 
ot becomlnl{ a recognized member o! 
the royal house of Siam, for the 
prInce Is enroute to hIs Rallve land 
to allpralse hIs noble relatives of hIs 
intention to wed the fair daughter 
of the West. 

4t this point Kipling's bromide 
about the twain never meeLing oc· 
curs to the reader. But let It be 
understood that Prince Swastl is al· 
most as western as the woman he 
hopes to make hIs bride. He Is a 
graduate of the United States Mill· 
tary A.ca.demy at Wesl Point, class 
of 1930. and of Ft. Humphries, Va" 
EngIneering school. TI)e prince had 
.. l)rllll\1nt scholaaUc record at the 
former institution, finishIng twelfth 
out of a class of 240. 

Mrs. Montgomery met the prince 
at a party given by David E. Kauf· 
man, Amerlca.n ambassador to Slam, 
at his home In Pennsylvania. Love 
at first sight was mutual and the 
romance progressed until the prince 
laid title, hand, heart and tortune at 
the feet of the p"elly VIennese. 

There are obstacles In the wfJ,y. 
ot co urse. There always are on the 
route ot true love. One of the hur· 
dles In this case Is the taot that 
Mrs, Montgomery Is stili married to 
hel' A.mel"ican husband, Douglas 
I:foqtgomery, well·known screen nc' 

tor. She hopes to Ov&ct'me Ulat 
barrier via the New YOI'k dIvorce 
courts. The othel' (Iy In the oint· 
ment Is the expected opposItion of 
lhe KIng of Slam. Prince SwasU's 
brother·ln·law. to one ot tho royal 
House of tho Sacred Elephant mar· 
J'ylng a co,nmoner. 

Regardless of what the royal 
edict has to say about the planned 
union. Mrs. Montgomery and her 
p .. lnce lntend to go through with 
their nuptilJ,ls as planned , and the 
weste"n beauty Is a.lready studying 
the SIamese language so that she'll 
teel !Iulte at home when she goes to 
resIde among her prospective hus· 
band's people. 

Though we are told that love 0.1· 
waY8 finds a way and that true 
love alwaYII comes to a happy end· 
Ing. modern versions ot !{jng Cop· 
helUa, who wooed and won the beg· 
gar maid. Penelope. and made her 
his Queen, abound In tragedY. Num· 
bers of romantic marriages of gild· 
e,l youths to the poor but beauUful 
ladle" of the lower strata. of society 
start out to read a fa.lry tale come 
true, but otten wind up as ho,·tlble 
nightmares. 

The number ot cases where slloh 
marJ'iages have e)'lded In' tragedy Is 
legion. Without much mental effo,·t, 
one can recall many instances of 
sensatIonal mlsmatlngs ending In a 
mess ot trOUble for botb parties. In 
some Of theee Instances the spectre 
or death made a shambles or what 
had once beell a garden ot romance. 

But Mrs. MontgoDlery is undaunt· 
ed by tIte failure of others to pro· 
vide the happy cnding, She asserts 

· that beIng a princess means noth· 
ing to her, being a Europcan, she 
Is used to titles. She Is marrying 
Prince ,9wastt tor love, and nothl)'lg 
else. and as love Is the essentia.l 
tor happiness, who ca.n dispute her 
when she predIcts that ,ber ma"ltal 
barque wiJl ha."e a long, happy voy· 
age? 
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FILM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD, Ca1.- Admlrers of It he sald, "Offer blm '50, an\l make 

the sparldlng M!\.dge Jl)vana will It ~ haJ!·))l',eed." 

wal'\'l\ to lhe pl'actlca.l certain ty that 

ahe Is to resume hel' Interrupted 
career at AI..-G.M In a fe"" ....... 

Mia. Evans, who h8.11 been ott the 
CulVer City lot sInce hCI' contraot 
can out lou" months ago. Is vIrtual
ly sct for a big role In William 
Halnes' ncw picture, "Let', Go," It 
Is I'UmW d trom rcllaJllli sources. 

--Mal·ylyna. Mary AsLor's baby I. 

She ha,ll just cpmple~ed a , ~QIO 
wHh ",-I .Tol~OI) , In "The "cw, l:"Qrk' 

, cr" at Unltel) ArUale. 

named trom tho tlrst syllables ot 
her nPle a~ Iter It".~·. namll, 
J!·r~n4cly ... , . . . C. \ ~\lbreY ijmltb 
IU)1chlng the Australian crIcket er8 
as a start to their three-<lay rno.tch . 
Auslralla.'a oolors are grccn and 
gold. Blue, geem and whIt. are tAo 
llollywood Crkkllteers' Club Ql/lor •. 
Borl. Kal'lot! I, onl Of the home d~· 
tende,·s. . . . ea."" Mk:k()y nlley IUId 
Oeorgla Oolemall danolng at tit 
llllnnoyne rltJllt nut to a ,wbnmlng 
pool. ... laokle Copper Kavo My.no. 
Loy .. black eye ~vlth that otd lamp· 
ttlacked teleflCOP8 trick the olher 
day. lean Hel'lliloit bu!,s the Dan· 
Ish Olyrn pic team '. flagpole for hIs 

no more?" . . , rOllsure not~ : TIll 
fanta.et!cIlIlY eltlwed pOI .. pt tb, )I. 

O·M Negroetl In "Kong",!' •. , ... 

at B. a. 0 .'8 "Impersonation" ..... : 
,lfarry ,Herv y. rOily N.o,rao, VletIl' 
~ie~rt, Jr .• Ill)a wife .. , , B. B. B.'. 
1lI)I>O/lod/;J OI>C\'atlou Joke when t1M 
4q<;l.Or saId, "f)1 soon have r?~ 't\ 
tltltcillW'" . • . Aflrla", Itopldlll' 
w c/C ('rds at San ta. Barbara, : . ' 
Iilarl ¥uitzo. Dlatchejl "her pt~I'If 
e .. , WhJekcy. wjtl1 a new l~nel !!d
omon leaa s, . . . IA ~pkheaa 111 
bangs to I' "Tloeel Olrl." , " KI1 
)l'rnllcl" cried her make,u/l off ,Q'" 

Helen lIayes aotlng on the ''lI\rt' 
Wfll to ~rlJls" 80t . .. , ¥_y .c
AvO), lunchIng wltb ,TImmy Pl' 
'·{A.nto .... Adrienne Amee wteld. 
It at oronll.do,... Rolty HoJI1' 
"'oQ4·bQund with Martin ~k, ... 
Etbel Barn/more, Lionel 1,114 JIltbI' 

Named 'by President Hoover, Fl'edel'ick :t.(. Saekett (left), U. S. 
ambassador to Germany, and Norman II. Davis, member of the 

American delegation to the aMrlS reduction conference and former 
under·secretary of state in the Wilson 8Q,ministration, will repre
sent the United States on the organizing committee of the World 
Eeonomic conference. The committee will Bl!IIemble at the end of 
next month. The conference itself will meet in late October or 
NQvemb~r. 

'rh~ pIcture ~'hlch (\1'aw8 M~dg9 
bQ.Ck to the lot pn whlc!) ber gay 
l>twllonallty ,sparkled In Plany tlno 
plcturM hilS WlUlam H,a1J)ea all 
mIxed up In e~d bOats. It looll:s 
like a l'cullloJ) ot M·O·1fI tavorltes. 
with em, }'1dwa.rds .also Itl the caat. 

Hlu'l'Y 11ollard, onll ,qt ij:Qllywgod'8 
veter"n I·cglsseurs. !l'1ll dlr.c~ "Ltt·, 
00." 

It's now new. !;lut EddIe Ca.ntor 
say8 It Is the f1ret time It hu been 
8Pl"unlf spontaneouslyl 

Eddie \Vas over at Fanchon .nd 
Marco helplnr Utem tabloid "Whoo· 
pee," An actor wanted U~e to pla1 
tbe IQd~n. WbQ~ ~ddl. lleard ~\lt 

tront lawn .. .. A numerllloglca.lly 
mlndcd actor ... k .. Corey Ford If 
ile sholild chantre bla n&1R41 alter 
hit eurPllnt Pi4tur, "¥ou pould 
change It after every plctu ... ,·' flick· 
ered Fer". . . • Military 8I'der: .1 
Joleon M1l1011nC.. llIat a hlachlne 
Iwnner tvlh be .tatloMtl III the tote· 
eOlin of the Chlneet 4IPtMII4r of 
RaIn w .. _ Iown tile Dra or&QJt· 

er 0' "wbll Aid It &lilt ionna. rain 

olt ]larrymQre at Jack CI/IIIID'-' 
oeoanut Grove faA,v/l1i 1IU't, .. 

Arthur 81 .... u'. the Obleqo UtIlI 
man .. •. Ja.ok Holt, Tim ~ 
Ut{\ I 'AIr, lAr.ngt).. .Df!er I» 
pallna .. , , RObert WllOlIIt, ,...., 
with hi • .wIre. 

William 0&l'1&li. the "1taID" ... 
IQI4 II&Ia4 all _ra IIa .. '" 
rre ... pt,lpt, . , 
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New Club Year Opens With 
I~.-t Coming of Present Month 
~then. Historical Circle Will Commence Fall 

Activity Sept. 12; Organization 
in Thirty.Sixth Year 

Sewing circles, bridge and euchre clubs, r ead ing, drama and 
eharch groups Ilga in bold their place on the social calendar this 
I!lontb as the new" eln b year" opens. 

One of Iowa City's older clubs Cor women, tbe Athens Historical 
emle, commences its activity Sept. 12. Organized in 1897 as an 

IDfonnal reading group which stud-.--------------
led the lives or greal men and ramous 
women, lhe circle Is now In Its thlr·ty
Ilrth year ot exJstence. 

lIr8. L. R, Benson Is president ot 
Ihe club this year, and Mrs. W. O. 
Herteen 18 secretary-treasurer. Meet

PERSONALS 

SKIPP¥ -An. Eye to the Future 

--'I" 

lh PERCY L CROSBY 

- AS r G£1'" OLDER, 
M'I WEC.K WU.L 

6£1' 8IC4G£R . 

Ing. are held at 3:30 p.m. 
Mra. Elmer Anderson will enter· 

lain the group al Its first meeting 
llept. 12, at her home, 1040 E. Bur-

Philip T. McGowan of Ft. Dodge 
viSited In Iowa City yeslerday. Mr. 
McGowan was a freshman In the 
college of I!bet'al arts last year. College Diploma or Marriage Certificate??? • • i Ripley Expianariom 1 Dally Iowan. 

8 p.m,-Publlc healtb talk, Iowa 
State MedJcal society. 

000,000 toll bridge building procram 

that haa resulted In 11 new spana. 

Jlqton street. "The Carolina Low Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Locke and • • •• •••• EXPLANATIPN OF l"E 
TERDA V'S CARTOON 

8:20 p.m.-Musical program, EI· 
mer Bladow. 

Country" will be reviewed by Mrs. 
H. B. Johnson. 

son, Baro-Ie, lett yesterday morning 
for Cleveland, Ohio. arter a week 
end ViSit With Mrs. Annette Bliss. 

Survey Finda the Cravinr for a Cap and Gown Often Write. Finia to Girl', ChaD£:eI 
of DoDD~ Bridal Veil. . . • 

Tbe lumber.jacl,·s sh:I\'e: To 
prove l1Lat the t1mbcnnan ot to
d.y 18 Just 'all rough aJld sturdy 
as he ever was, Paul Chrls8 of 
the Oregon Wooda, a slsted by 
a steel· nerved tellow railer, J. 

9 p.m.-Late new. f1a11be., The 
Dally Iowan, College of Dentistry INFIRMARY I 

Review of "Wet Parade" 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell will review 

''The W~t Parade," by Upton Sin· 
clair at Its next meetlng on Sept. 28. 
lira. Hattie Cameron will be bostess 
to the group at her home. 

A tea will be given al the home 
of Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. Sum· 
mit street, Oct. 10. Mrs. E . T. Hub· 
bard will review a play. 

"Queen Ann's Lace," by Keys, will 
be reviewed by Mrs. McarClon , at lhe 
home of Mrs. E. E. Coulter, 702 Iowa 
Iven ue, Oct. 24. 

On Nov. 7, Mrs. C. W. Thompson, 
4L& S. Luclls street, will enlertaln 
the circle at her home. Kale Wlt'k· 
bam will review "Black Daniel" by 
Morrow at the meeting. 

AIrs. J . E. Switzer wLll reVIew 
"Out of the Shadows" by Cohen a t 
the Nov. 21 meeUng. Mrs. Milton 
Remley, 617 N. Riverside i1rlve, will 
be hostess to lhe group. 

"Ule of Pasteur" 
Meeting at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 

Howeli , 605 River slreet, lhe club will 
hear the "Lite of Pasteur," by' Ra. 
dot, reviewed by !\f)·s. W . W . Herr· 
mlUl, Dec. 12. 

"Pierre Curle," by Marie Cul'le, Is 
10 be reviewed Jan. 6 by Mrs. Frank· 
lin M. Potter. Mrs. L. H . Benson 
will entertain the m~mbers at her 
borne, 141 Dearborn street. 

Chase's "Mexico" will be reviewed 
by Mrs. Herteen at tbe J a n. 19 meet· 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Herrman, 
University heights. 

The home of M'·s. Mea"don, 437 S. 
Summit etreet, will be the scene of 
the meeting on Feb. 2. Mrs. W . R. 
8hlelds will review "EverY Inch a 
King," by Desmond, at thaI time. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Plum and 
i1aughler, Maude, 726 Iowa avenue, 
Ilnd Mrs. Maude Powers, attended the 
state fair at Des MOines, Tuesday. 

Lyle Burroughs of Clarksville, vis· 
Ited friends In Iowa City yesterday. 
Mr. Bur"oughs graduated from the 
college of commerce In June. 

Dr. anil Mrs. Elmer Littig of Den· 
vel', Colo .. were recent guests at lhe 
homEl of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Plum, 
726 Iowa avenue. and Mrs. Amy Lit· 
tlg, 328 E . Brown street. Mrs. Lit. 
tlg was rO"merly Mary Plum of Iowa 
City. Both Dr. anil Mrs. LIttig are 
graduates of the University or Iowa. 
They were en route to Madison, Wis. 

WIIJlam P. Burton. 712 ROnalds 
street, left Tuesday for a two week 
vacatlon with his brother, Wesley 
Durlon, at Ka nsas City, Mo. 

Eugene Ry n of Davenport, Is vis· 
illng Cl'ienus In Iowa Clt.y lIlis week . 
M,·. llyn was a freshman In the col· 
lege of liberal arts last year. 

Mrs. Nate Chapman, 723 Oakland 
avenue, Is vacationing In Canada. 

MI'. and Mrs. DaVE) Braverman, 
1113 MUscatine avenue, have as their 
guest , Selma Lottman Of Lincoln, 
Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. IIerteen, 807 
Melrose avenue, axe visiting thle 
week at the home of Mr. Herleen's 
parents In Unionville. 

you can't Never yet was ~" .n' ... " L1ngrY 
have a husband and a career at the man whl;) could reconcile hlmselr to 
same time. You must take your 
cbolce betwllen a college diploma 
or a marriage certificate-a cap and 
gown or the wreath ot orange bios· 
soml!---Q kitchen or a classroom- a 
typewriter Or an egg l>ea.ter-bablea 
or books, but you can't have the 

dissertatlons on ecology or ancient 
literature on returning home t10m 
work. No, sir! He'll vote every 
time tor tbe girl who can line him 
with steak, even though ahe believes 
Einstein to be an authority on un· 
clea and aunts. 

whole sbootlng match. Tben again, the average man likes A dinner has been planned lor Feb. 
lB. No definite plans have been made .\ ------------- . 
as yet. FARM STRIKE 

A surveY recently made by the to air his knowledge. Imagine the 
Instllute of Women's Protesslonol embarrassment of the bridegroom 
Relations, and Issued at Teacbers' unable to tell hla bride somethJng 
College, Columbia university, cLte' ahe dLdn't already know. Not only 
Impressive tlgurea to show that that, but think of the lorrlble blow 
girls who go tbrough college ba.ve to bill vanity as the mOre educated 
less cbance of acquiring a husband ha.lf or the family constantly ad· 
than girls who stay ba~e, attend jures him to "stop reading those 
to their knitting and walt tor Prince trashy detective stories and read 
Charming to come along. somethtng that wllJ Improve your 

Play Review 

Temporary Respite in 
On Marcb 2, a play will be reo 

'Ylewed by Mrs. Benson, whell the 
eil'llte meets al the home of Mrs. 
8hlelds. 1010 E. BurUngton street. Effect Today 

The "Autobiography of Cecilia . ------------
Reaux" will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Cameron at the home ot Mrs. ·Wlck· 
bam, March 16. 

Mrs. Herteen wlli be hostess to the 
(roup at her home, 807 Melrose 
avenue, at Its meetlng April 1. Mrs. 
A. C. HoweLL will r eview "Old Buli<l· 
ha," by DeerJlng. 

On AprlJ 15, "Red Bread," by 
Hindus, wlll be reviewed by 1I11'~. 

Remley at tbe home Of Mrs. Howell, 
U7 B. Summlt street. 

The circle will meet at the bome ot 
Mra. Potter, 248 IlutchlnsQn avenue, 
April 22. At that Ume, tho "Life of 
Mozarl" Is to be revJewed by Mrs. 
Anderson. 

AI the hOme or Mrs. Hubbard, 624 
8. Grant street, the club wllJ meet 
April 29. Mrs. Wickham wiIJ reo 
,lew "Vanished Pomps of Ye~ter· 
day," by Hamilton. 

"The Atlantic Circle," by Outh· 
1I'aile, is to be revIewed by M,·s. 
Coulter on 'MAy 13, when ·Mrs. J ohn· 
IOn will entertain the group at her 
llome, 1017 Bowery 8 tr~et. 

The program will clo~e for the year 
with the annual picnic, May 27. 

Country Club Holds 
Ladie.' Day 

lIrs. Paul Moore and Mrs. George 
J'. Kay will preside as hostesses at 
the Ladles' day activitIes of t.he IOlVa 
Cily Country club tomorrow. Lunch· 
ton will be served III noon, toll owIng 
tbe golf play. ' 

(Continued from page 1) 
The hlgbways wllJ be kept open and 
moll rule will not be tolerated." A perusal ot the Lmposlng doou· alleged mind." • 

ment leads to the concl uslon that Yes, girls, the average man like. 
CHEROKEE, Aug. 31 (APr-Ten· tbe more erudltlon a girl accumu· a clever woman, but she must not 

slon that mounted here throughout lates the lese chance she has of be too clever. That means sbe must 
the day was noticeably lessened to· ever treaillng up an alele to the be just a few shades less clever tban 
night when county offiCials prom· 
Ised a delogatlon' of farmers' hoJlday stately strains of Lobengrln. True hubby, If the family Is goIng to Jive 
atlher~nts that fu ll Investigation she may galn In earning power. harmoniously. Of course a really 
would be made ot the wounding of But, as tbe song writers say, what clever woman would never let friend 
14 plckettng farmers. Is lire wltbout love? And wbat doe. husband Bee that ber mentality afJd 

Represenlatives or Woodbury, It benetlt a malden It she gain the erudltfon were several jumps &bead 
Cherokee, and Plymouth county whole world and lose tbe power to ot hill. But when did woman ever 
Carmers, Who earlier today had gath- make the male of the speclea gO ott pass up an opportunity to score 

"ed 30 miles from here to discuss his food a.nd write a.troclous poetry? over the male? 
their next move, conferred with To tbe Ia.yman who knows very Getting back to tbe survey. We 
Sheriff Tilton and County Attorney tittle about PSychology and such are told that older W'lmen who are 
Rodman and assured the officers the things, high flown phrases like ''In· college graduates stund a better 
lhrong had no Intention or Incillng dependent ego" and "complJca.ted cha.nce of taking the stroll on tbe 
a riot here. cosmos" are so much Greek. But the brld41 patb than the younger grad· 

When reports of the gathering most unlettered of the stronger (sex) uate. This may be accounled tor 
were received by authorilles, 100 will agree that the bride who can by the fact that a8 we grow older, 
special deputies, heavily armed, w~e bak.. a good pie 18 far more de. we lose a lot of that Indecendence 
placed about the Cherokee counly .Irable than the one with the alpha· of spirit that marked our youth. 
ourt house. bet alter her name whl;) make. Or It may be that the years teach 
'J'he offiCials said frankly, betore known her experlencea Ln ologles and something tha.t Is not contained In 

the conference , that they teared tbe Isms. . .. i the weighty tomes o! colleges and 
(armel'S planned to storm the court 
house. They were assured during 
the session, however, that sucll a 
move was not plannqjl. 

The Pickets, members or the Na· 
tlonal Farmers Holiday association, 
Which seeks to Increase agricu ltural 
prices by pNlventing farm commOdI· 
ties from being marketed, declared 
they would continue picketing, but 
lhey promised no barricades or 
shnllar practices would be used. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan', Dally Pattern 

Smart for Sizes 38 to 52 

Pattern 2224 

ROCKEFELLER SCION A.ND FIA.NCEE 
STEP·BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 

DIAGRAMS GIVBN WITH 
THI8 PA'I'I'BR.N 

A new romance thO famous home of Rockefeller was dillClosed 
-.vitb the announcement of the engagement of John D, Rockefeller, 
111, grandson of the oil kin~, to Miss Blanchette F. nooker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. }j;lon lluntington lIooker of New York. 'I'he 
lIIarriage is expected to tllke place early in the fall. Above are 
~ent photo~ Q! the young couple, . _ '~.:~._· I' __ ---2- . 

By ANNE ADAMS 
A bit of contrast always makes & 

frock appear neat and clean. It Is 
very refreshing appJled as vestee 
.nd cutts on this model of printed , 
colton. It III a simple trock, easily 
made, but the JInes are e.peclally I 
good tor the larger ftgure. The _1.\1 
loped edges and Beaming are mighty 
ettective. Lonl\" sleeve. are Included. 

Pattern 2224 may be o~red only 
In .Iles 38 to 52. Size 38 requires 4 
yards 36 inch fabric, and 1·% yard 
contrasting. Illustrated .tep·by·atep 
s~wlng Instruction, lncluded wltb 
this pattern. 

Ssnd fifteen centa (15c) In colna 
or stamPA (oolna preferred), for each 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
ocldres8 and atyle number. Be Bure 
to Btate size wanted. 

The tall and winter edition of the 
Anne Adami pattern cataloll' t. 
ready! Charmlnl\", flatterln. modela-
12 peae. of the newelt and beat 
hOUle, atreet and formal trock_ 
cleverly della'ned atyl_ tor large 
Hgurel-tLnd beautifUl. practical 
mOdel1 tor junlo", and klddl ... Love
ly lingerIe pattern., and aun_tIona 
(or Ilfta that can be &allly and In· 
"xpan,lvely made, are alao Included. 
Send for the new catalo.. Price ot 
catalol, fifteen cenu. Catalo. a.nd 
pattern to'8thel', tw.ntY·llv. cent • . 
Ada.... ~ maI\ ~I'! to Th. ~, 

Iowan Pattern ])epartment, 241 W, 
ptb .treet, Nn~ To!:1t Q\.l!, 

universities-that old age without 
a companion Is a paradise C(JlIlnar· 
l'G to the Interno lmaglned by the 
lrnmortal Dante. 

Even when college women do 
marry, they don't Beem to be very 
much In favor wltb old Doctor 
Stork. Accordlllg to flgurea con· 
talned In the survey, out of 8,866 
highly educated women etudled 
tbere were only 4,H3 children In 
the entire group. That makes ap· 
proximatelY elx·tenths at a cnlld 
per matriculant, Or 1.1 child per 
married woman, Mothers outSide thl! 
college group averaged 3.35 chll· 
dren. 

• J1ab(:O(k, ga,'e a public demo 
onstration 0' shaving with al\ 
a~ at the 4·L club In Porttand, 
on June !l, J932. 

As deWy us the most expe.,. 
of lonsorllli ru1lsls, ('1l1'188 lath. 
ered the un/llnch.Jng IIlr. IJa},. 

cod" lind wielding his over I:L
ed "ru()r" easily and 8ome
what C'arelessly, gal'6 the lalter 
a p61'e t shave, lind nt the fin. 
Ish he brolce Ihe teMe alltl de. 
termlned silence of the audience 
by a laugblng sbout, "Next." 

Tomorrow: "A /Ish that 
ls a candle/' 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Todny 

9 a.m.-News, weat.her, music. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

Mary Sampson. 
o p.m.- Dinner hou,' program. 
7 p.nt.-Late news "ashe8, 1'116 

" Do 
You 
Know " e 

1. \Vha.b are the largest d • 
nomination!! of JlItp r, gold 
and sliver nloney In Ihe . . f 
2. Wby am bertbs lIJode lip on 
trains with tbe plllOW8 lowanl 
the englnet 
3. How milch 8weeter than 
sweet Is sllCcharl/l(l? . ' 

Did YOU III:Iow1 If not turn 
to page G for answers. 

9:10 p.m.-Musical prOllram, :t.ln. 
NelJle E. Robertson. 

Kentucky has completed a $10,· 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 
Hours-lO-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

Telephone Number 3155 

Our 5th Truckload 
of Michigan Fruit 

250 Busbels Peaches 
ZS Busbels Pears 

U. S. grade No. 1 
OENUINE 

Elberta Peaches 
2" minimum in tub 

bushels 

s 39 
eacb 

U. S. grade No. 1 
Genuine Bart1ett 

Pears in tub bushels 

s 40 
each 

DO YOU BELIEVE 
IN SIGNS'l 

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Brown both be
lieve in' signs • · • But different kinds! 
Mrs. Jones flaunted a "For Rent" sign 
for weeks. • • • But no one seemed to no
tice it. Mrs. Brown wisely let her sign 
take the form of a want ad in The Daily 
Iowan and now her sign reads "RENT· 
ED!" .. 

DIAL 
An experienced Want·Ad baker will gladly 88sist in wording your ad if Deceuary. . 
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Cubs Chalk Up 12th Strajght VictQry; N,ip ~~~nts., 10.9, in 10th 
• 

Cuyler's B~t 
Gives BrUiDs, 
Needed l\\l~81 

Rodt1tly Bliss Continues Lead in State OPm; Faporite~ Fall (It, St. Paul 

1 

Tro' weeks frilliJ' toilAyl-a.nd 
then every go9d toot~1I fan 

, In tile mIddle west will b~gln won· 
, derlpg. ~, t~ thl: ultJlllftle q\ltcomll ot 
: the ' Big Ten race ot 1932 for on 
,_ Sept. 15 every coach and hIs aS8ist· 

'ants In the Western conlerence will 
, JlIoet with his squad tor the first 

, IIr~!ltJC:1) ot the nl}w 1j~80l,l. It wlll 
be an especl80lly dlfllcult season, 
~~haps, fOt thO mentors hecause 

• .not only 'lew lIl~n ~ust be trained 
"s In thll Past, but there ~ra some 
!Importan~ new rules. 

I I. • • • I , , , , 
I . 
I 
I 

" 

. , 
" 

Apcf of 1111 tJJe regljlatiooB 
hllJlPl'd on. th" already liaras!lOCl 
COlMlh~8. the most IlI\IIortant one 
.. tJtat 0.1· iIIe dead "all" rb~ 
rule statea that If any part of 
a ball earrier'e bod, other tban 
N; lban'"Or "feet tbueb " the 
.-ro1ftiIl, tile flail ' ill 1 dead; WhIle 
1111 tbil 1_ cIl ' l~ Ule lilllo atlon 
lIIaY 800m to db away with tile 
fIIIHlI)tacullU' elenwmta of' ball 'car. 
11')'111'1 It.' has "KiI' tooqs points, 
t. , ~ .t lit . 1101 I' \r ," i : WP-IILEl In the past some run· 

.' ' " ners have been s,dept at pull· 
, •• Ing away from lII.Cklers ' at tel' 0.1· 

. • "~a4y. on tllll ~r,ound-an act whlcn 
, . "Pey cannot com mil now-they have 
;. '_leo commltte\l many f,\Imples. With 

" Ule new ruling, sucl\ ' tumbles wUl 
Ibe practlcallyt done away wIth, for 
'.lnce the ball ls dcad w!Jen a run· 

Ga,me in Niut~; 
ailft ~OIper .in ' 

'Rain~ 10th 

CHICAGO, . Aug, at (AP)-IpkJ 
Cuyler, pounding out a timely sIn· 

gle In the nInth and a hamEl run In 
the tenth, I~d thl' chicago Cubs to 
their twelfth straight victory today, 
the leagUe leaders defeating the 
New York GIants 10 to 9 In a weird 
flon.test pla},ed tOI' the most part in 
the I·aln. 

With the Giants leadIng 5 to 4 
In the ninth, Cuyler connected with 
a sIngle, scoring Demaree with the 
run that sent the game Into extra 
InnIngs. Guy Bush was wild In the 
tenth, hitting two men and giving 
one blU!e on balls whloh, coupled 
wIth three hits, gave the Olants 
four runs. 

I Cuyler was not through, however, 
as he produced a home run with 
two men on base, after Koenig also 
hn.d hit a homer, to give the Cubs 
live runs and vIctory In their half 
of the weird tenth Inning. The five 
runs crossed the plate after GIbson 
had retired two men. 

Rain delayed the game In the 
thIrd lnnlng and the remainder 'ot 
tho game was played on a sloppy 
field wIth rain falling most of Ule 
time. 

SCOl'O by Innings: R. H, E . 
New York .... 310 lOp 000 4- 9 16 0 
Chicago ........ 002 100 011 5-10 19 2" 

Balterles-Fltzslmmons, Bell, Glb. 
son and Hogan; iVarneke, TInning, 
Smith, Bush, Herrmann and Hart· 
nelt, Taylor, 

Where there's a victory, there are 111ways spoils and t}lOse go 
to the victor. So here are Keith Gledhill (L~ft) and Ellswort,b. 
Vines, new double champions of national teDllis, as they received 
the trophy emQlematie of their victory from President Gujld of 
the Longwood Cr'icket club, Brookline, Mass. Gledhill and Vjnes 
dqfeated Johnny van Ryn and Wilmer Allison, defending cham· 
pions to annex the title. 

361101e 'f otal 
of 147 Ahead 

hy 4 Strokes 
T~Q. P:rofes~onals, ~ 

Amateur Tied for 
Second 

DES MOINES, Aug. 31 (AP)-aQd. 
ncy ~1I8s tightened his grasp on 
first place In the Iowa open golt 

championship today by shooting the 
rain sodden nyperlpn course in 74 
strokes to bring In a 36 hole total 
of 147, four strokcs ahead of his' 

nearest rIvals. 
The young Omaha amateur went 

out In the drlzzllng raIn tha~ tell 
lhrough the morning and brought 

In II. pair of 37s, one over par on 
each nine holes. lIls aggregate 

8COI'0 Is three over perfect figures. 

II Pros, Amateur Next 

, , 

8~,\'l Gains 
pec~of\ i, 
Ohi~(ff!I G~ 

By CIII\lU.ES DUNKLE), 
(ABsQclateil Press Sports W~lter) 
CHICAGO STADIUlIl, CHI(;AGO, 

J\.ug. 3.1 1AJ;'r.::,I.'1 a draJ!la,tI~ finish 
that brought the spectators to theIr 
(cl't ~creaIIlII1p, M'~ B~er, Liver· 
mo~e, cal., b~~vy\velght ' challeng~r, 
decisively defea,t.ed Ernie Schall!, 
the Boston strung boy, In 10 rounlIs 
tpnlgljt, wlt,h th!! bll1l depfl,v.lng the' 
youthful Calltornlan or a stunning 
knockout victory, I 

JUlit l,~o lIecoiulll before the bell 
liourlfJe~ In the tenth' round ending' 
tile batlle, Schaar was sen t fiat on 
hls tace, completelY knock~d out. 

Astoo,1abes ~ectators ' . 
Schaaf, hlth rto n!!ver 'knockeJi off. 

hl~ feet silice becoming a heavy· 
Weight threat, was battere!l Into 80 

state at co ll80pse and poundell aense· 
less III lhe thrilling tenth round, to 
lhe astonIshment of lhe spectators. 

SwingIng along In tbe challenging As the tellth rOl\n<1 stnrlcd, Baer, 
posItion at 161 were a couPle of pro. Wl\lldng Ino Schaar, bell'an clipping 

11 hlt 011 the chin wIth heavy lefts (68S10nals, Alex Olson ot Mason 
City and Charles Koontz of Lincoln, and rights. He to reed Schaat Into 

the ropes with a heavy attack to ' th~ Keb., and another amateur, R. O. 
(Tip) Harrison of Des Moines. head and body, and when Ernie fI 

Koontz equalled Bliss' score of 74 Il'to mld·ring, he W,UI groggy and 
to add to hla mark of 77 yesterday reeling, ~e altllmpted to a."Vold the 
while Olson had a 75 round, 80 stroke 'yitherlng fire 'by back ng lnlo the 
I~ss than h ~ took In baltllng hIs ropes ' again, but Baer, throwln&r 
way throug-il a high wind yester. nunches like a sharp·shoOter, tore 
day. HarrIson carded a 77 today to after him, whipping merciless 
pair with yesterday's 74. punches to the Chin. 

All Pros Colltlllue Dells l>revent K.O. Win 
The 160 mark was the dlvldlnl;' With , Scllaat staggering, Bae~ 

line for the low 32 and tics quality. measured him with a savage finish· 

. Iller f80lls he couldn't possibly lose 
possessIon. For ' Instance, 80 runner 

, .18 tackled har.d and the ball bounds 
away trom him, an oppOsing player 

-",Icks It up and 'makes a long run; 
I.' 'tpermlssaplClln the past but n<ll now, 

A' F· n k N I Ing In the tlnal 36 hole test tomor· ~ng rlghthand blow to the chin. 
Dodgers Trim Reds, S.. reltas uU e e son row. In tbe group shooting that Schaaf fell fiat Oil hIs face , abllo· 

"/ mark or better were 19 proCessionals hItely Imocked out. Refel'llo 1;Ommy 

" 

t· 

, / 

• • • 
~ot such a bad rule after all, 

"'· Itf There'D be no ball "steal· 
Ing" neIQll:l' f om 1I0W qll. I II 
thll P&llt, quite 'nlquenUy big 
pll&"11$ ~~!! ocjlurrlld in ljne 
pla1s, w1th an Ilnemy covering 
the ball, WhIle IOICb tactlcll 
have won many games. they'U 
be or no avail this fall, If ref. 
erees are qn the job. ~he ,ball Is 
"dpWll" before ib can be fUIJI
bled,' Fumbling tbl~ fall mu t 
be done while en" 70ur footl , . . 
eSSIE SOLEM Is e>:p~cted back 

In town this week to start 
, etting ready for th opening or 

' ])Tactice. The new Hawkeye men· 
. tor will btl the ~enler or numerous 
' con~rence~ ovel' at the field house 

Th~n Win Close One L b 5 II F·· h 4th out ot 30 eotered. The 11 professlon- '.chomas did not taka up the 'Count 
CINCINNATI, Aug. 31 (AP)-The ose Y -'-:ll DIS es ala not In the low group are perlwt. of the timekeeper as tho bell had 

Brooklyn Dodgers' pItching stalf dis· ted to CQntluue In the neld but all sounded, ending tho flg.ht, almos~ 
played two radically dllferent amateurs above 160 were ellmlnate!l as 800n as Sobaat btL tbe tloor. 
hrands of huJ.:.iln/f today as they d&· Tigers Win on Three Tenn, essee Lawye,~ in today. Th\'l BOB tOil glal).t, ~egarde~ as 0/le 
feated the CincInnati Reds In a dou· ~ Four sll'ong contenders were tled 01 the o,utstandlult · cbal1llnlfefs tor 
bl eheader and advanced a half·game Homers by Hog8e~t, Surprise Ww I!l at 152, One of them was Dl1.vld the heavywelgJlt tltlll, wu out for 
nearer second place, The scores' '. j' Gehtinger Toronlo D80yls. the 15 yeal' old Des MOines almost five mluutes, alII s~conds 
were 7 to 1 an\l 11 to 10. boy who ahot 80 74 in the first round. dragged, him to his qorner, st,retch. 

In the first game CJal'k and ~- He found a ULUe trOUble 1n keeping cd him out on his b",ck, raised his 
Shaute held the Rells to four hits PHILADELPIllA, Aug. 3:1. (AP)- TORONTO, 9nt .. Aug. 31 (AP)- \:p the pace and had to be cpnteJ)t teet In the air In an attempt to reo 
which their teammates /lcOl'ed six 'Tony Freitas' wlnnln!;, streak was George Bladqcn, ¥emp)Us, Tenn.. with a 78 today. ~tore him to hIs seoses. They doused, 
of their runs In th e ellOhth Inning. halted at 10 stralghl today as the lawyer, ",qn the 15.mlle swIm mar. Joi:dun Q.uaUne~ his face with, c01d wlI;ter, with llaer, 
In contrast, however, Manager Qarey 11etroll 'l'1"era noaed out the Ath· n....te Jordan of T\eo Mnlnes, a. ,st,andlng al,ong the edit" or t~e rope~ 

o athon at the Cana41an natlonlll ex' ~" ..,. ~ I Id I t 1 h H b .1 
uscd six pltqhers In the second lellc" 5 to 4 and evened the serles ~Ieady, long.dl1vlng player, adlled a : 00 n~ on n, rump. e was e~ 
g-ame hefore finally setting the de· hlbltlon party. Bladgen tOOk the nice 7" lo his 77 Of yesterday to wlldercd at \ho spe7tacle of seeln!J 
clslon aitel' Vance hailed the Reds At two victories apiece. lead In the sixth mile of the grind join thls quartet. The others In ~he lhll man, regardeii In 1I0me quar· 
in the ninth. The Reds used three Freitas pitched only /lo0Ven Innings and lncrell,l!ed his mat:gln I!teadUy group wertj Jim Davis of Keokuk tel'S as the logical success!'r to the 
pitchers In the tree hitting contest but during thIs time he served hOl)1e and Joe Brown. young Des Moines heavyweight title, completely dead 
I hi h 8' hit d toward 'he finish. t th ld '{ hi h n w c • s were mil. e. run balls to Gehringer and Hogsett,' profes&lonal, each of whom had a 0 e wor rom I s punc es, 

First Gruna GlannL GlLI)lbl ot Italy, wbo gavo . 
hls mouod rlval, and thl'e~ blasls Bladgen most of his competl~lon ]la;e~f ()7;St~e.o !~:~~rl~~~ll~'ore ouatod Scoro by Innings: R. II. E . 

Brooklyn .... .. .... 000 001 060- 7 14 0 
CIncinnati ........ 001 000 000-1 4 1 

Batterles-Clark, Shaute and Lo· 
pez, Sukeforth; Frey, Kolp, Johnson 
and LombardI. 

OVer the right field barrier gave the toward the end, finIshed second. ' ..... ., ., 
Tigers the margin of victory. The ItalIan, swImming stronglY, f~om the. fi eld by the low 32 Jlmlt, 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. but several of them seemed to Q(\ 
Detroit .............. 100 002 200-5 10 1 woeont I~to b t~~ ~ast dl~ I:~~ a~out OUl oC the running, ~'hree players 
Philadelphia .... 100 003 000-4 12 0 2 yar sen an e space. we I'e tIlld a~ 153, Jack Hall ot Des 

Il'ish Start 
• _ "1 1 

Ilttills "Under 
,.,. ,tI • t t 

, 7~ within the next two weeks planning 
'tlils fall campaign wllh his two as· 
t eletants, RoUie Wllliruns and Otto 

, fVbgel. Probably wllhln 10 days, 
- 'the grlddel's will start drltllng Into Second Game 
Itawn, getUnll"llr'led up for equipment Scol'e by Innings: R. 1I. E. 

Batterlea--Hogselt, Uhle and Des· FIrst place In the long, COld grind lI1-Olnes and Tey l;'ayseur of Dubu· 
uutels; IUeltas, Mahalfey and Coch· was worth 57,500 to Bladgen, who que, pro!esslonals, and BlaIne Asher Ne;w Meuto.;r 

'f _lId going. thl-0ugh light limbering. BrOOklyn ........ 052 001 030-11 19 2 
"\:up exercl~es lo "tit them fOr the Clnclnna.,U ........ 143 001 100--10 15 1 

, ' ~Ind. Batterle_ - Thurston, Helmach, 

rIlne. enlered th!! race to win enough 9£ ~eocer, an amateur. 
money to "et hlp law practice start· McI{ee Wea.lUlJl~ 
ed. Gambl's sccond prize was $2,. 130b ¥clCee or bM Moines, 11131 st. Patrlok's high Behool footb80Jl 
000. amateur champion, whose 5 yester. squad assembles thlg a!tertloon t6r 

I I Thomas, Quinn, Shaute, Vance and 
I ~. Sukerorth, Picinich; Benton, Carroll, 

:.I"~"'· ~ ~.i?- ;:;:'~;;b~:::: 
Senators in 7 to 6 
Victory Over Browns 

Isarlore Spondore ot Port Colborne, 
Ont., tOOk third place. 

dRY placed ltlm third, fou nd lrouhlo Its first drill of the new campaign, 
today and took an 80 for a 155 to· 1 vOllch Emmett Wllklnllon maltlng 
(IiI, where He tIed with Boh Mc· ;hls bow as Itlslt mentor. 

~ ~ iii, Pitching Duel, 2·1 
" ' ... PITTSBU:aGH, Aug. 81 (API-

, ... ~tERJCAN LEAGUE Pittsburgh's revIved Pirates beat 
W, L, Pct. tho Boston Braves, 2 to 1, tocJ a.y , 

New York .................. 91 38 .705 making a clean sweep Of the tour· 
'1'hlladelphl80 ............ .. 80 61 .611 game sel·les. 

~ , Washington .............. 74 64 ,578 Leon Chapnon and Huck Betts en· 
I. ' V1eveland .................... 72 58 .654 gaged In 80 brlJllant pitching duel, 

_ , {J)etrolt ........................ 66 62 .512 whIch was decIded In the fourth 
, ·St. Louis ....... _ ........... 55 71 .437 when Traynor hammered out a 
• " " ChIcago ...................... 39 87 .SlO hpm~ run SCOrIng ComorOSky ahead 
" lBoston ............ ............ 37 92 .a87 of hIm. 

•• ~ Yesterday's Results Score by Innings: R. H . E. 
Detroit 5; Philadelphia 4. Boston ................ 000 001 000-1 7 0 

lWash lngton 7; St. LouIe ~ l?Ittsburgh ........ 000 200 00'-2 7 1 
IOnly gamea scheduled. Batt~rl!!s:-~e.tts and ~ohrer; 
( Games Today Chagnon and Grace. J 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (API
Sweeping a three·game series, Wash· 
Inglon trimmed the Browns, 7 to 6, 
today with the aidoe sOme timely 
hitting and six St. Louis errors, 

The Nationals' batting attack, 
combined with the vIsitors' mIscues, 
ennbled the home team to run up a. 
7·0 lead Ill. the early InnIngs, but 
the Browns rallied to make It close 
by .sCOring six runs In the sIxth. AI 
Thomas, startIng for the first time 
elnce July 13, when he hurt his 
arm, became wild In that frame and 
'Weaver finished. 

Scbre by Innings: R. H. E-
St. Louis ............ 000 006 000-6 8 6 
Washlnglon ...... 080 400 00°-7 13 0 
I Bat t e r I Cl ~-Gray and If~l'~ell; 
Thomas, 'Weli:ver and Maple. 

Marvin Nelson or Ft. Dodge, 10.., 
a veteran Of the swlm marathon, Crary ot Des MoInea, the defend. The new ShamrOck coach expects 
flnlshed tourth today. Ing champion, and BIll Gorllon, a aqua.(! Of about 20 bbys on hand 

Waterloo pro. McCrary had a 75 to· for th ~ openlrtg pta'Cti¢e and wll~ 
slurdy veterans, are all mIssIng day but his 80 yesterday just about ' hb.nd out onl;;- Il!tht drlll~ ·for the 
(rom tho tackle roster. The cundl. I'llmlnated him from champIonship Orst tew days. ' 
tiates tor the post are led by Dutch consIderation. Thl)lr flrst" Il'ame ot the season 
FehrIng, who as a sophomore la.llt Gene Isaacson, Ottumwa pro, and Is scheduled t~r tw'o ~ekll' 1'ro~ 
year was one of the sensations at Johnny Vavra ot Chicago, tormer , tomorrow, St. ' Mary's ot ClIntbn 
lhe team, and John Husar, sturdY ' Ced.ar Rapids ~Iayer, were tied' Ilt comlhg" here sept: 17; 
veteran. Ed Ungers, a letterman 156, whUe a stroke furtber back ___ ' L' ___ _ 

from 1930' Dillin last year's reo came the slate amateul' chnmplon 
serve, and Held~' and Overtree, Denmar Miller of Des MoInes, along 
sophomores. complete the list ot bllt. wltll three professionals, aha~les 
standing candld80les. ''Burl<hart of Marlon, Charles 1;Ieaney 

Purity, .Ma~1Ule 

'Watch charm" guards seem \lue of Des Moines and Don Falls ot 
to make a slrong fight for reg Ilat Charlton. 
berths, for LetSinger and Peters, Tilden Posts 160 
two leading candidates, both tip th~ Among the stars st)U theoretically 

,. Teams Play Tonig!tt 
_ JJ lo';,J 

Washington at New York. -:--:--==-:--::--------------------:=---
scales under 170 pounds. OtMr in the running ~ut prq»ably out o~ 
lll,'ominent candidates are Febel, It were Dud May tag of Newton with 

159, where he tied with Art Ari. Janecek, Huggins, Nadofskl a,:d 

In an /eXhlhlUon gamo at the 
munlclpa,]. (leld I!j.!\t nlf;ht, ~e Hud· 
son·Essex ;Terraplanes ot the Am· 
e.;tcan dlllJnond~all league was 
nosed out by Bob's Auto Laundry 
by a 9 to 8 score, 

,J- I DetroIt at PhiladelphIa. 
I," lonly games scheduled, 

( 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
." W. L, Pet. 

.595 
,535 
.530 
.496 
·411il 

. '8 '~~ Gridiro~ Hopes 
l3~sed on Rese~e Str~ngth 

.. Oblcago ...................... 75 51 
J ' Pittsburgh .................. 69 60 
~~'Brooklyn .................... 70 62-

- .'phlladelphla .............. 65 66 
l ~l'$:. Louis .......... ..... ..... 68 65 
~ ""Boston ........................ 63 68 
,'''''ew York .................. 59 70 , ,'J 
-/ CIncinnatI .................. 55 77 

... ' r Yesterda,'8 Reault. 

' ,481 
.4J;7 
\d7 

-. ChIcago 10; New York 9 (10 In· 
.' , dings). 

" ~ Brooklyn 7·11; CincInnati 1·10. 
, J PIttsburgh 2; Boston 1, 
• , 10nly games scbe!luled. 

(Speclfll to he Dally Ill/wan) 
LAFAYETTE, Ind'" Aug. 30-

Eourteen major lettermen from last 
fall's Big Ten e9·phamploll8!Up 
squad, plus lIuee letterih'en of form. 

er years ll.nd a hopt IIr comparatlv~· 
Iy green sophomores and reserves 

will form the Ingredients [or Pur· 

due's 1932 grIdiron title defenders as 

the Boilermaker coaching statt 
tackles Its reconstruction problem 
011 September 15. I Games Tod~ 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 
I Brooklyn at Clnclnnatl, 
10nly games scheduled. 
( 

•. OradUAtion cut a wIde swathQ 
through the ranks Of the sCiuad 
that In the last three seasons won 
one undisputed championship, and 

Press) 
O. I R. H. Pet. 

10'Ooul, Dodg'. 126 510 107 188 .860' 
, • I t OIX, A's .......... 131 400 129 179 ,861 
• 14Jluth, Yanks ...... 123 426 112 150 .362 
: ~V. DavIa, Ph Us ;¥!!9 ,.1 l~" ,!51 

• ' ,-Ieln, Phil" ...... 181 568 lis 193 .346 
• J ' fanulh, Natl .. 124 617 102 178 .844 
_ n Home Bun Leaden 

Foxs, Athletic., 48; Ruth, Ya.n· 
• lee •• , 18; ~1n, PoIillllo8, iii; Q~ 

" 8nk ... ,':;i!-IQd; " ~IiLnt.I. lUI; AVildl\ 
. lD\lIAA!!. IIi !llmmllDI, A~lttl9.!', U. 

one co·champlonshlp while losIng 
only thl'ce games In 26 starts, reo 
moving at one fell swoop 13 major 
lettermen, most or whom had been 
been factors In the recent titular 

Location ot "replacement" 
forces to plug the gaps, and develop· 
"ren t of ca,pable reservo strength 
will be the most acute problem ot 
"the eoaching stat! as It prepares for 
the ambitious schedule that I 
six BIg 'Ten gamh In addl t10n lo 
Intersectional encounters with New 
York unlvel'8lty and the Kansas Ag. 
I'el. 

Stroll&' at Center 
Although "Ookle" Miller, brJlJlant 

Jllvot man, will be among those 
'lnl.eslng this fall, Captain John Oeh· 
ler, who Wall l;a,teIl. P!:a.cUC;a.lly 1111 . 
Par WJtb KPW, W!U IIt'lP i!ltQ ~M 
cent'l.t:'§ ,bO~" ytltb nQ sll~I£\lltl • 

and development o! support wlll bli 
1he main proble~ In an cltort to 
bolster the center strength, Coac" 
Klze~ has ,shlfted Pu,ul Emmons, a 
letterman, from tackle, \y~ere wltb 
Ma\·ty 'We$terman, he Is expected 
to form the maIn SUI)I>Ol't. Four 
sophomores also have tbelr flye 011 
t he jol:J', lnc\uellng Deibel, Blank, 
Vogel and Gobdell. 

The ends will be well tak~1l 
ot, tor three veterans, IncludIng the 
two regulars from last fall, will be 
available. Paul MoBS, at liltt 01l,Q. 
standS' out as one of the ereate~t 
wingmen In the country, and is an 
outstandIng prospect for "all·team" 
honors, while Ben Merz, at right 
end, Is acknowledged a brilliant de' 
fenslve player. Dick ~ateman, an· 
other steady performer, completes 
the JIst of lettermen candidates for 
the wing posts. Fltzger·ald, Lowery, 
and Duggins, r esorves, and HIUlS and 
Davl<j~on, sophomo~es, wlU I?e 
among the con te~d~rs, 

~!~rk at G,~, Tackle 
The guard and tackle berths pre· 

sent the main Jlroblem In tho line. 
Bos~ell, Chubb, and Eward, threo 

Englsch. drews, Davenport PliO who won the 
1930 open; Dave BOl'ella, Ottumwa 
r,roiesslonal, with 158; and Clark 
Tilden, the Ames veteran, who put 
together two 80 rounds tor 160, 

Another e~\,bltlon, I~ 011 ~R tqr 
tonight, the PurIty Bakers, leaders 
In the American loop, lakIng On the 
Natlon;l, ieQglle I~¥~, ¥ald.Rlte, 
a team ovel- Which they have al· 

Veterans predomInate at tb~ 

qU,!l[terbaCk post, headed by l'au 
Pardonnel', brilliant little droll. 
kiCkIng strategist. Keegan and 
Peelle, two other lettermen, arc' ex· 
pected to give the maIn support, 0.1. 
though CherIco, Torlello and WilcOX 
will all make strong bids for assign

~ ready lialned two declsl0p1l. 

~ Y.awkey~s to .~lay 11:r.:;;;;;:::;;;;;;;~;;;;=;=;.. 
ments. 

Horstmann Return8 
Roy Horstmann, knIfing ball car· 

rle' and demon tackler, remains as 
1 he only fullback of experience, and 
the coaches will bo to reed to groop? 
replacements from a sophomo e 
grollp of Purvis, Sandefur 'ano1 
Meade, along with Sexton, ' last 
year's reserve . 

Two lettermen, Fred Hecker, and 
DoxIe Moore, headline lhe list ot 
halfback candIdates. Heckel' Is one 
of the best "trlpl&lhreat" artlillS 
In the Big Ten, while Moore I h3.6 
shown remarkable develop ent. 

. at N~ht ~t E..t¥t I • • • 
Nighii football, a novl/Jty to " 

U'Ilverslty 'or 'Jaw.,' ~UaiJ, w1l\ 
bo play d b~lween tlie Hawk· 
eyes and George Wkshln;rto¥ 
university at ~a~lo'ton, :po ~, 

The aff8oir, which ,m jlCcJlr 
on the evening" ot Oct. 21. will 
be the oOly 1932 .. p~rlUlCe of 
a We~tem eoDfere,.ce team un· 
del' f'I'C lights ana ' I the first 
game In the east for an Iowa 
eleven since the ttl Iph over 
Yale a decade IICO,' 

Olher halfback prospects In lude • --,.;...---------
Keegan and Hoagland, last y~~'8 I 
reserves, and Lamb, Basker I and 
CraIg, sophomores. I r 

Final ClOIIl'ancel $5, S6, 
M "alUell now ,1,95, 
'1.~1I. tJ! tICi, See our 
wilidoWI, .. 

Swim 
BIG, 

~ 

Extra HQ1~s 
( • .,. r 

T~_~ TQll of 
Leading Stars 

Hlisen, Wa'r~us Bo.w 
' jq 43, 41 Roun4 

Matches 
By PAUL l\UCKEL ON 

(Associated Press SllOrts \Vl'itcr) 
fiT. PAUljI, Mlpll ., Aug. S~ (AP)

'l'htl wlJd~st orgy of overtllJ).e 
matches In the hIstory of modern 
golf "hook the I?rotesslonal cham· 
plonshlp today, tumbling Walter 
1iPg~n , and AI Watrpus out Of the 
title drIve after dramatic, record 
bre/Lklng strllggJe~. 

Hag!)n, gunning tor his sixth pro· 
fesslonal crown, tcll atler a stirring 
tattle that dl~1l 't end un til the forly 
third green where hIs stubborn rlv· 
ai, Johnny Golden ot Noroton, Conn., 
rolled In a 10 foot putt for a birdie 
lour. Watrous was eliminated by 
weq ~obby Cruikshank ot New York 
who waged an uphill fi ght seldom 
equa,iled ln golf to win on the forty· 
first hoje. 

BI:llaks A,Il ~ords 
J?oth engagements, whlc" capped 

a day ot upsets that vlctlmlzell such 
sIal'S 'If tho prQfe~~lpnal world as 
J-J;orton Smlt!) of, Chlca~o, Cha~les 
I,acey of New Xo(k, l'aul Runyan of 
White PlaIns, N. Y., and Denny 

"flO"'" ,r 
NEW YOJq{, Au&,. 3,1, \1\\'1::

Anny and Navy fo~, re
sumed atbJetip • rQ¥'IDS, l~ 
for a period 'I' \II \Ie ~~. 
naey liraI'I) off. 1'!l1~!lo. It \9!l 
IHlcau8e of oppo It I) vlt,lW' \II! ~, 
eUglbUltI Q~' .Olltb~ll me",. ~. 
Ice football ~eA4tlll Ql~ In, \. 
and 1.31 but 0AJ.y (oX 'l.,ariQ, 

AnnoimceQl.ent o( ~Ilfl~~ " 
the 8ervke dvalrr thAt "'M 
In 1890 and once J)Ql~IqPllll. 
Moken lor tWq year, In 1,"'-' 
came In a Joint statemeo~ 01 tile 
superlntendeot, of thl) t~'1. llcad· 
emles. Majol' GeJle~ \VII~ 
D. Connor of W~t Pol" ~ 
Rear Admiral 'rhoJUlllt (). M~ 
of tho Naval A~de1Jl'" IJ'I)8 
statement lollowell uPOI! .. CUg· 
'orenC/l In wille/! at\lJ.etlc .. 0ffI
clals pn,rticlpated a.t Pbl1!ljlelp1!..1a 
today, 

Tho first A:a.DIe In the aer;. 
will be played' D~c, B at ~. 
!in field, PhUadelp1a,la, 

The statement salcJ tba,t tile 
three-year 'ootball series .... 
IHlen arr80nged "without 4;1)I1JIIl 
In exi tent policieS' uull« 'wlalc_ 
oath InstitutlolJ fixe. It. .".. 
eJlglblllty t'nlea, but lIdl.alQIB 
prejudice to any future 1I0.W0a 
which either academy may Wt.t 
in the IU80tter." I ' 

Shute ot Cleveland, run/ler·up hi the Grid Drills Start 
1931 fin~1 at l\'rovldence, brolfe aU. 
records for over· time golr, for Hawkeyes TlfQ 

The tor mer mark was tbe 40 hole W ks F T d 
thrllle~ between Reggie LewIs and ee rom 0 ay. " ~, 
Charles "Chick" EVans, Jr., in the ------
n/1.t1opal amateur at the Engln~ers' Answers to the summons o,t Coach 
club, New 1[ork, In 1920. George von Ossle Solem will be l:lv~Jl. two y.'etki 
Elm and, Maurice McCarthy trav· from ThUr~ay by UJ)lve~~lly 01 
cle(l to extra holes In th eir classic 
In th«l national amateur or 1930 but Iowa football playel's, 
theirs was an original 18 hole affair And a month trom now tllllle 
pnd lasted only a grand total ot 28 "arne athletes will open tfle eight: 

game schedule by playing the etllhl, 
Flgh~ Great Battle eleven [rom Bradle" polytechnic 10{. 

1;Iagen's losIng battle against the ' 
, 'eteran , unperturbed Golden won 
the g80llery that stormed over the 
cour,l5e today but It WitS Cruikshank 
who fought the greatest fight. 

No thrills were lacklJlg II} the 
lIagen·Golden fight. ~ol once were 
they separated by more than one 
hole as lhey fought on, alternating 
lhe lead four limes with perfect 
golt. Golden took a one hole lead 
at noon clinging to his margIn like 
51) Q1uch glue. Coming to the thIrty· 
sixth t ee, Goillen stili led by olle 

' liP but a trap caught his tee shot 
and Walter ploughed right In Wltll 
a birdie to square the match as the 
gallery or 3,000 roared. But It was 
Golden who supplied tire fuel for 
the last ovation with that putt that 
senl tbe Halg out o! the fight, 

sUtuto Of Peoria, Ill., perennial 
cha",plon of the Little Nlneretih 
conference. IOW80 stadium Is the all. 
ot this affair Oct. 1. • ... 

Coach Solem Is scheduled to ar· 
rive In Iowa City this weel< and In 
r. few d80YS will me~t wltl: R~/I4 
WlIllams and Otto Yc!(el, iii •. III' 
alslants, to plan the practices 'which 
begin Sept. 15. 

't'herCl I~ no underest'O'Ia,1I0n 9~ the 
l'lrene th ot Bradley T,'~1l a,n~, tli,e 
cOllches bope the Illinois t~1I,I1I lives 
up to a\l,vance nopc~s, ~jnce + ~+4! 
~ame Is needed to tit the Hawkeye, 
for three successIve cont~en.C6 

games-Wisconsin and l,ndl na. c!p 
opponents' flelda and ~i1InC6ota f!.\ 
H.(Omecomlng. 

Oher Overtimo l\tatches 

Two more extta bole matches tr-;:;:;;iii=iiiii;.,,;;;:;;i 
were fought, won and lost as the II 
ovcrtimo fever caught onto the 
field. ReggIe Myles, tiny Scot from I, 

Ashlaud, Ohio, supplied lho first by 
traveling 37 holes to upset Horton 
Smith, while VIncent Eldred ot 
PIttsburgh staggered Runyan IDtlC 
a vIctory on the UlJrty·elgh tho 

Until the orgy of overtime 
malches spread like wlldnre, Olin 
Dutra, tQUi'nament mednllst from 
Sant80 MonIca, Cal., had provIded 
Lbe fireworks with a. 9 and 8 
of George Smith, ChIcago. Dutr~ 

J:eeled lilt a 66, sIx under par, In the 
mo~nlng, to get an 8·hole lead and 
then with Pllr golf In the atternoon 
1J:P~ out hIs rival. 

, . . 
NE SHOW 

~'l'odr~Y 
Lh:e an U;our ~O,OOO 

Years Ago 1 

'-.'.l,'HE 

aU in this most amazing 
;11/1, . , ,l \ 'I 
, ~a, u,nusua pr~ductlon 

·5e~r~~.i~ ., Mwllfte. 
ThO&e pi.\lk ~\U'~ban 
tickets are good eTery 
night. 

too.,-
and 

TOMO~~9W 
Doug At ais 1;lr~zifI,sJ 
In a Story of Today! 
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Other States 
Better Iowa's 
Expe,.se Cuts 

Reduction Committee in 
Report Criticius 

State ()fficials 

ot an JlIIU'vg.lent reduction In state 
revenue receIpts. 

The ~Ioh\gjln .tate budget adopt· 
ed al the receat special session of 
the legislature wll\ l'Ilsult In an ex· 
J)l!nBe reductlon of approximately 15 
lier cent ior tbe year commencing 
July 1, 1832 ae compared to the pre· 
vlous year. SubstanUal puts have 
been mad In all departments from 
the hlghe8t to the lowest salaries. 

For example. salarle8 of presl. 
denis , 8uperlntendenta and wardens 
ot educational and penal Instltu . 

• tlons have been cut 20 to 8e per ·&iD leirlelatu~ sa.re tb6 e ...... l!JlNlcy 
cent. Tbe grand total or the appro· bO~rd. conau.Ung of tb. iovernor 
pelatlon6 for the state oC IItcblgan. and lbe chairman ot the joint com· 
Itas been reduced frOIII $29,816.000 In mlHee on IInance of tlJe lenate and 
1932 to $26,079,000 In 1U.. nll8Cmbly, ~uthorlty to reduce any 

The (onolO'Lng ephedule of salnry (lr all apppoprlatlOtls for tbe lleIt 
reductions has />t'en mode: warlea two years 1I0t to exceed 20 per cent. 
irom $1,200 to $3.000, 10 per cent; Under tbe authorIty ot this 1aw and 
those lellS than $1 ,200 no reducUon; lIo!unwl' red.u.cUone In JlPproprla,. 
salaries of U .OOD to $4 .000 a l'ea.r. tlons offered by Institullonl and de-
15 !fer cent; those from $4.000 to partments, a toW reduction in ap
$5,000. reduced 20 per cent; salarlea p.oprlaUons of $1,0 2,000 Cor the 
over $5.000, '20 per cent. tit 1931·32 n~aJ nar and $l.V28,000 

The special session of tile WI8Con. f()r 1'3~·8S "'u ord red, The Unl. 

PAGE !'IV!!! 
, .-

verslt}' Of Wltcollaln JIu reduped It. 
salary apprpprlaUonll approdmalely 
$300.000. Normal scl100la '9I,e~ anll 
tbe boa.nl Qf ~ntrol and cbarttllbt. 
and penal toBtltutions $50,000. 

!l'bete ba ve been ... yet no dra.s· 
tic Balar-y reduction. In the Dllnol. 
budget aeconllng to the alAte audI
tor'. olllce. The Iltatut0'1 MlarlU 
(,t the OIllC4lfS tDpplnt~ by the 1fOV· 
ernor for terms lH!slnllln$ III 4nu. 
ary, I93S, were reducetl 10 to 15 per 
cenL Tbere baa been consIderable 
curtailment ot expenditures at lb. 
Unl~er811¥ Qt I1llnpl8. 

I ,,,lIowln, the receipt of a dell", Cl\rewe Into a fit. Yet she sald Ihe he,vas the lalt peraoa to aee, Chris. 
. ' 'tItr .. t, .[,pIa Car!!",e, kJlown as "The did not Irnow his I¥t name. And tine Quires while .he waa cOllsGious. 
l'Ilpt Club Lady". is mysteriously Lola had been kis8ina the portrait E u II Ice Jarnea aeems to haft 

' lIa!a In '''er penthouse aputmellt at -the scarlet mark cd her lip-stick had no motive at all-yet Ihe mj,bt 
DES MOINES. Aug. 31 IAP~A ~~~~~~~~~::::~::~~~::::::~::==::~::::==~::~~::~::~::~~~::~::~~~::~~~~::~~~~;;i1 number or other mlddlewestern r 

• , J a.m. New Year'l. Dr. Hall'h Bald. w~ on the ~Iass." • have. ~lIt M~ Carewe )Va'.Mmoyed 
· win re~rta tleath due to heart fall. You"conslder the.e maJl)r my~. by Chn~tine ~ presence!n the ap~rt,. 
iue. 'DIe onl, cllle to the murderer teries T asked DQugh~rty luguhn. men~l/l aende znadnell, she ~bt 
II •• edical laboratqry 8pecimen oUlly. have kill~ her daughter and peat. 

states have gone much further than 
haa [owa In reducing state expendl. 
lurcs. the leglalaUve tax reducllon 
committee dcclared today. 

lows'. 3 per cen t budget cut made 

DIAL 
4191 

~
' box outBide lAlla's lIindoll'. Poliqe ''Ti;me ~l ~I. Ce~I~Y the Ohung had bis ftaaona. liever lor. 
' Cull!mll!lllioner Thatcher Cqlt at- qU4lstion of Ghnstine ~UJfel moye· ~~ the fpry of the C¥c!op_the mao 

chfI! i.port.nce to • YOIlD, mall .n:ents he t wee n ~ elve· tlfteen liC10U~ vengeAnce of the 1lJ1, UllIn 
........... B~I whose photog~lIph '18 0 clock, 1!'h~n .he left the el~vll~or w~o considerll himself • superior 

If~-I LoI.'8 room It II known and four 0 clock, when we \liscov. bem., who lovel and II t u rD' jl 
' ~ led with Ga Ever ered her lyill' Jltitr, wet and dead down. Perhaps, Indm, ao did ViDe 
~ d V·qaar~e R 1 d ~ • is a major mystery. We searched cent Rowland have a motive. Or Poe. 
' _&p. meel), OW~a.D, aawyer, those rooms thoroughly-we still torBRldwin,una~~odo.!'CIa.de~ 

by tho last general s6"embly waa I.!;;;;;;;;====~=~:§==========~;;;;;;~~;;:=~;;;;;;~~:;;;::;;;;;;:::::;~;;;;;;=====~~~~~~~;;~~~~~; contrasted with the cuts disclosed 
I.>y a. survey to have been made In 
neighboring Btates and Iowa officials 
were asserted to be only delaying Classified Advertising ~ates 

11'~r l!lv~tment8. Eqmce, the maid, do not know where she could have yet with opportunltiel', u 3'OU very .,e"ed she was employed b! Ev. been concealed, although I have a wisely BUI'8Il11t. Again, the bl=Qther 
~tt to reJlort the goings on In the theory about that. How did ahe get wpuld hare a milJion-donar reuon 
!apartment. .The mystery deepens jnto tbe apartment without being for wishing to get rid of hillsillter
.nth the lin4mg o~ the body of ~h~is. seen by the three people in the and God knows he would not be thAI 
.. QlIlr~, Lol. 8 guest. Chnstine place? And how did her kiner get first brother to kill bls lister with 
~ '~D kiUecI before Lol. and her in _ if none of the three persons tJ'iclcY deceitiuln.eaa an4 tor the lame 
~y laid~en until an opportune mo· pre~entintheapartmentlsguiltyT" real$on. J could go on, widenipjr the I 
J "'a&acn.vedfort.hemur~erertoplace "Those questions, l a,ree, are liu, but for our purpoaes the ones ' 
lit, soaking wet, 10 Lola s room. The for the moment unanswerable" 1 have nam.ed are eufllcient." 

necessary retrenchments. 
"It must be moro apparent to pub· 

lie omclals In Iowa. and partlcu· 
larly to those In the state govern· 
ment. that they are only pult\ng off 
the evil day, when tbey delay and 
postpone doing the thing reeom· 
ml!nded twice by the legislative com· 
mittee- that Is a. reduction now or 
l4aiaries and · expenses," a. commit~ 
lee report said. 

Get Information II/PIIJ.~ .re similar to those In Lois's rumbled Dougherty. P "I believe there was mol'jl than One 
~ ease \!Xc.cpt that Christine's neek ''Yet there are otherll that pique murderer. The~e were at leas~ p/vo. JntormaUon as to the extent of 
lWU bru18ed after death. Everett, my curiosity even more," continued Whatever happene,~, I t 'VI ~. too I the expense retrenchment in sur. 
100riltine's I.st escort, claims he left the C9mmissioner. ''Why is it, for complicated for just one person to rounding states \vas ilbtalned by the 
I ller at the apartment elevator at example that the two rooms of get away with it," declared bough- I committee through a questlonnrure 
·.u.laipt Ne .. Year's En, and then mother ~nd daughter offer sljch a erty fervently. I sent out I·ecently. Inquiry was made 
.", ... t. for a ride oa the ~otor Park· crazy contrast to the rest of the "Bravo, Dougherty," cried That. about reductions In salaries and 
':".J, alone, arriving home after 3 apartment-and to each other?" cher Colt. "Your reasoning s.oundll miscellaneous expense In state edll.' 
Ia. DI. Mn. Carewe Informs Colt th.t "Does it matter?" accurate. Bijt what il the poor ,iris cattonal and penal los lltutlons and 
,I Christine lived with a brother, Ed· "1 don't Irnow. But the contralts wer~ the accomplicel in ~heir 0"," beneral slate olllces. 

No. 01 I I One Dy I Two Daya I TIl!!8 Day., FOliE Day! I five Dan I Six DaYI 
Wor~ 'U! .. ICbarrl Calb ICbargel Caah ICharle I Cuh ICharrl Ca./! IClluge' Cub ICharge' Cuh 
Up to 10' J I .21 I .15 t .11 I .10 I .42 I .sa t .11 I .n I .S.I I .114 I .68 I .1% 
10 to 11 I 'I .It I .11 I .11 I .10 I .s. f AI I .11 I .711 I .sa I .80 I 09 I .!III 
II to 10 I 4 I .at I .35 I .77 I .70 I .to I .II: I 1.0' I .•• , 1.17 , 1 .06 I J.30 I U8 
11 to IG I • I 10 I .. I U I to I 1 14 I 1" I 1 30 I J 18 I 1 45 I 1 az I I 61 I 1 48 .. 

U8 I J.O .. to 80 I .11 I .1151 1.11 1.10 I 1.3' t.!l I 1.14 I 1.5R I 1.91 I 1.74 

'1 to 85 , .11 ... 1,41 1.30 I 1.63 1.48 I 1.8a 1.ilfl !.ot I ,.114 I r.22 I !.M 
18 to 40 • .1' .'1J 1.85 1.50 1.87 J.'IOI t.08 l.9. l.u I =.to I US I fUIO 
41 to' 41 I • ... .. 1.17 UO 2.11 1.It I t .1I !.14 UO I !.SR I 2.g. I U8 

Uto'lt I 10 1.01 .• 5 1.0' 1.90 U5 I !.I41 !.It USIUSIU! I '·1' I 2.1141 
UI 11.88 

UJ 
It to.. I 11 I U' I 1.05 J I .U I t.,n I UD 
II to.. I 11 I 1.1, I UJ I t." I !.so I ... , 

UI ' .n 3.14 

- • .11 I , •. 11 u. 

Hne ATe Th, 

'1. The lal'lft~ !I&per bill ~ 
~he $10,. gold ~rt"lcIlIie 
Ff$raI RelIerve lIot",; t IJe 
lal'leat ~OIc1 111- Is the ~ 
double ea~e; and the Jarcut 
"'ver cobi Ie the Illver ... 
lar . 

%. "lIlJeI1gers surter 1_ ,",Ill 
drafla wlt60 a1~pln, wltla 
hllads toWVII the ep,h1e, ,"d 
face.. are Jletter pro/:ected 
trom d!l8t and elndent. 

3. U I. 560 t knee U I"eat U 
8U,IJIl. 

/rar, ia fiochester, and was to reo remains - a peasant .impliclty In e,xecijtiQn T" By wa.y or coml>arlson, the com. 
I Mft ller inherit.nce shortly. Lois'. the motheTI room, a prish old- "I hadn't thought ot that," con· MID""a. ............ IpecUI loq tWIll ......... aamber ant lett'" " • IIIbll' .. .,. to be oounte« .. 
' I I ed d th d t 1. d P h "S d ta mltte pOinted out that tbe rorty. II ...... • .. OIl ,_..... - .... --" .. the .eI-.~'_t 011. worc!. f 
,NOm 8 v.cuum c ean an e U8 fashioned mid. Victorian fusaine.. 8sse oue erty. oun. me • - -.-- a._a wvno .un.< 0\" !tie« _I'~ ..... pw til.... Bu-n_ "'1'4 ....... 

I. fourth Iowa general assembly dc. m- ... oount ... ft- _ .. ,,_ ... - -1-," 'Tor R-t," ~" u .... ' ,. , "" ...,. ~, , ..,.. ~particles .,ent to Professor Lack- in the daughter'8-and the rest of physical again. How could fhey be r" ...... .... ~ ... - - .,~ ". u - oolJID1l' Inoh, ,G., !Ie" mpntIL Apart •• d ..... a, 
I f Co h ~ , creased the 1932·1933 biennium bud· ''' '~.'' anel similar on~ at the betrlnnln. of II.IIs &fe to C1M11lf1rel luhertlernlf III by lIlI. ftL "''' be puhll.h." meD~ jUl &...... "! , ner or .nalysis. It sends to t e ~he rooms In chaste mpdern sim- "I don't know-but there are sev· -- tel be d ,. h ad. Th th t IJ I I I 

!~~6~~ah~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~oc=~~ ~ ~~~U~~3~ ~~U~~~~;.;_~;~~I;n:t;h;.;~~;ft~u;m~~r;0;t;w;o;r~.~n;t~.~~~e~~;e~D;-~n;,~.~m~~_· _~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~nn~~M~~' 
.. :yringe taken from Baldwin's bag that, Dougherty." "The very look 01. the corpse," de· cler the 1930·1031 appropriation of III' • I ment-prlvate bath. If at and 'I." a strap for analysis, also a "Sounds metaphysical to me!" clared Dougherty, "suggested poi. ~32 .050,000. <loal 52 waleI' furnished. 1088 In. Adults 
BtrBJ),d of Christine's hair fOUlld near "And without metaphysics I have son to me. H.ve you fonned any 'no- Of the reports trom olher states. DANCE I ROLLER SKATE nnly. Dial 6857. 
t L!tl~'s window. The Commissioner seldom seen any mystery solved. tion as to what kind ot poison mi,ht the com mittee said: To MusIc on _____________ _ 
orders Basil's picturetelephotoed to There is the curiOll/l three-months' have been used7" Tho state auditor or Kansas rc· Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. C AL FOR RJ!]NT~NE{v STR rCTL r 

1
1M. Dupo.to head of the Paris Police. visit of this heiress at Lola's home. "Not in the least. But Multooler porte a 10 pel' cent J'~dllctlon In Every TUeaday Bud Frlda3' and Thur •• NJgb(. mod rn ap.rUII.nt. College Hf1l 
It Is learned that Edgar Quires Why? Lola had never had any has promised the earliest poui!)le ~"Ial'les of state educational InsU· 

.... ... apartmel\\.a. 81\ E . CQtles. IXa\ (received a telegram New Year's Efe other friend visit her for so long. word. In allY CBlfe, I/ltill feel we are tullons this year; 5 per cent In penal ." 34B4. 
'I arulleft for New York. Paper .nd Your jewel theory may be right- dealing with a higbly superior crim· lnRtltution salaries and 8 1·3 per GOODY'S RINK 
:lnk Identical with the death threat but Christine had no jewels to inal intelligence. Even as far as we ePnt In general "late office salaries. Business is ~}ack but we FOR RENT-FURNISllED ),{O~. 

• laaterials are fOljnd under Eunice's amount to anything. She was heir- have gone, we can see that the plan Jt Is anticipated that there will be U~ E. Colle,e treat you white: ern aparlment. Ilrlv.l8 batn ' and 
;m.Uress. Everett's Motor Parkway ess to a million. Did Lola intend was outJ'ageously well worked out." a 15 to 20 per cent reduction In mls. ,~~~~~!"!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , W -b garage, closo In. Dial 9&98. ' slibi is shatt.ered. Colt requests the to advise her about investments, as Colt lit his pipe. cellaneoue expenses which will tol· 8)teda1 Notices £ Professional Services 27 inter iI coming eta 
iPrefeet of the Parisian SUrete to she did Guy Everett! Mrs. Carewe "If the poison," he ~sumed, "bad low the reduction III commodity _,....._...:.. 
; In.,estig.te Lola's . past. Rowland blnted at something of the kind. reached the girl on tho tip of an ar· prices. ter coal ;,n the bin than 

'1 I cliscloses that Everett w.nted to Then! is a lead that promises some· row blown from a blow-gun, a 8a· " Qld 25 Per Cont ld' h he d 
FOR RENT-VERY PESlRABLIlJ 

a rOQJ1l "partmel)t, Sept. ~8t. In. 
quire at 6 Wellt Davenporl. : marry Lola and was jealous of Dr. thing. But if it does lead us any. barcand, or lomething of that sort, The gover nor or Missouri has FREE RAUIO SERVICE DR. R. A. W ALSB co J,~ ,t e .", .• 

' Baldwin. Colt believes revenge tbe where, then we shall have to ask our joh would have been much Billl· withheld 25 pel' cent or all approprla. We test your t.pb~, aerial, Foot Speeialist 
.otige for the murders. ourselves a harder question - why pier. But Multooler says there is not ground, volt ace, etJ:.-FrIl8 of 

should Lola or anyone else want an open wound on her ixldy. Our tlons made by the legiSlature tor Cltart:.e. ~18 De, Bide. 
.. : Christine to die .before she received guilty one has already evinced a the blernlum 1931·1932 out or the Dial 5636 Phone, 5126 
i CHAPTER TWENTY.FOUR !Jer inheritance!" truly internal cunning, thinking to total state revenue fund of $24" BOWl\IAN ELECT RIO CO, 

. b rf . d bt. 281.000. This U PCI' cenl cut In Ill). ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:~~;;~~ '" WAS V e r y glad," remarked "The ~irl Irnew too much about com~lt t e pe ect ,crIme, no ou , ___________ --' 
I'., Dougherty, "that you got that the jewel racket," Insisted Dough. Of course we three In this roC)m proj)l'lallons Is mad~ In anticipation 

· h~odermic syringe from Doc· erty doughtily. "I'll bet you find know there is no such thing. There 
." tor Baldwin. I would not be sur- that her brother Inherits the money is always a ftaw in the.e perfec~y 

prl .. d it he were an active part 01. after her." planned atJ'ocities. There is a flaw 
the scheme." "But Lola has never met the somewhere In this pent·house busi· 

"But how do you connect Bald· brother. You see, there is some es- ness tonjgh~nly we haven't found 
1 ,1' wtb · with the case at all _ under sential factor that keeps evading us ' it yet." 

10U? jewel-thief theory 1" all the time,.-when we find that The telephone bell rang. From my 
· "IJe was her doc~or. Doctors missing segment, the rest of the extension, I hea~d the brittle voice 
I Gften find out the most secret of pieces probably will fall into place. of the Assistant Medical E~aminer 
IaitIily a1fai}'ll. She may have him Why was Guy Evel'ett 80 nervous greeting Thatcher Colt: 
III her power. Don't forget what when we questioned him? Did he "Hello, Mr. Colt I Say, this eaae 

"EIIJI/ice James told us." really go on a solitary auto ride gets funnier every time you turn 
, "And is that as far as you goT" last night? What method was used around. I don't care how mysterioua 
'be .sked mildly. to kill these two women T Dough. it Bounds, it begins to look like those 

"Oh, there are lots of details still erty, old man, I could go on indef. two girls died natural deaths. AI; 
to be cleared-we haven't got 8 in,itely reciting the riddles that still least, I can't find any poison in them." 

• C*!Ie at the moment-but we ean have to be answe~d in this per. I heard the sharp int;alj:e of Colt's 
eet it by digging!" plering case!" breath. It was a body hlow to hil 

I, "There is so much that Is left "And when you get all througb plana. What hope was thera IIf trac. 
' unexplained," Colt pointed out. you'U come back to my jewel. ring ing a murder, lithe police were un· 

"Such aa1" idea," predicted Dougherty, grate· able to prove the &irla had died un· 

Lost and round '1 
DR.S.A.NE~ 

Chiropractor 
Ne)lrocalometer ServlcII-

Latest mBtbodJt 
"Keep Young by Keep'n.r 

Health," 
I! H E. Oonece 

Off. Pbone 33U Bee. Phone 694G 

Dr. O. Df Limoeeth 
Tbe tlnb'~ 

CHIROPRACTOR 
h.n Iowa Grad. Pabner Grad. 
Qnlce 576Z Re8.-S4f7 

OPJlQ8ite TjJe ,)ef,enon Holel 

Eplployment Wanted 

We can't sell aU the coal, 
80 we sell the best! 

.JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Pill} 2U_ 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT IN· 
cludlng aleeplng porch and beated 

~"rage. DIal 4351 . 

FOR RENT-N I E HE ATE D 
apartment. north chemistry alcl' .. 

a lao ~ roome, IIlOle •. 01 I &1~ 8. 

FOR R.EJNT-MODERN Al'ART· 
_~prlvat. bath.. Allo duo 

plea. J. Braverman. Dial 2810. 

55 l"OR REN1.'- A PAR T M J!J N:r S. 
_1_e_w_e_lr_y_a_n_d_R_ep,-a_i_r_in_g___ CIOIIe In. 12. S. Cllntoa. 

EXPPJJlT WATCH ANP CLOCK ]i'OR HENT -UNFU RNlSH· 
repairing, reasonable. A. HUlma.n, ed aparll1JCnt-tlreplace. 82. N. 

2/),8 So. ClintQn. Clinton. 

------------------------~ 
Wanted to Buy ... ·OR ltElNT- 2, 3, 4 Rool\i Jl'IJR· 

/llahed apart/l1ent •. DIal 4~24 . 
61 

WANTED-SEl OND HAND TIl.!· FOR 
cyde. Must bo In guo" aluipe. 

RENT-2 ROO!'tl APART· 
men t, also tllrnlellet Foom, 228 E. 

fhQne 35b5. Dloomlngton. 

WAN'l'ED TO BUY- llJoJATROLA FOR RENT-2 ROQW P'URNISH. 
stove. Frank 111 ycrs. Cnl! 4506 . 

RoolR8 Without Board ~ 

apartm nt on No. Summit. ree.· 
Ilonable. Dial 8185. I "Oh, major mysteries and minor :fully accepting a second glass from naturally T 

! myateries - and it will take a the Jamaican butler. "How thorough was your examl. 
Im.rter cop than 1, at this stage "Perhaps," conceded Colt, "but In nation t" asked the Commissioner. 

STUDENT WANPl'S TO WORK ~ . < . J I _ Garages for Beat 7U 
I of the game, to tell whleh Ie major tbe meanwhile, you would not have ''{ had six assistants working with 
; and which is minor." us overlook the other possibilitiea m&-we went through IIverythi~ I 
, "Neverthelell?" within the ambit of this inquiry." including the riBQera." 
! "Mrs. Carewe says ahe Ie an Eng. "No. But I ean't keap whitBilll "You found no IYIDPtoms at all T-
I U,hwoman. Yet ahe speaks with an from one opinion to another. You demanded Colt, amazed. 

I I.lmost Indetectable foreign accent. mean--" "Well, I found a very queer con. 
Why should she lie about berorigin 1" "I mean that, granting at the mo- dition in both cadavers, but I don't 

"But that isn't necessarily im· ment we do not IrnQIW how Lola Ca- know what It me.nll. There was a 
portant, Thatcherl" rewe and Christine Quires we r e eongestion of tbe musclee .round 

"Real · clues o1.ten d() not seem sl.in, there are • number of peo. the two helll'ta, ,ou see-sumcient 
to be necessarily important whan pie who migbt have killed tbem. We to cause aeatll. But the valvel of I 
you ftnd them. Like that picture of be&in ~th Guy Everett. Be had a the 'hearts showed every Indicatio. 

eaJllt guess·work it you like, but 1 seems trivial, but i1. b,e ba.d a crudge erly all their lives. j 
B.ail on Lola'a bureall. You can motive of one kind or another; It that they had been functioning prop

Imcnr tbat I have leen tho.e earn· apiDit Lola ~d Christine, he might "Just one mlnnte,· Interrupted 
•• eager features 80mewhere be· have slain them-llordld, If you like Colt. "An you certain of that last 01 I dOh' t th N 

jfOre. I cannot get that unknown -but sheer mallce has served.s the statement , n I ,eve an. ' 10, 0 open e a· 
boT. f.ce out of my mind. The pic. motive of many murdera In our ree. "Of course, Mr. Coltl" ' tlOnal .AIr Races f~r .1.932. IInnt 
tlJra 1!18y not necelsarily be im. ords. Then there WIll the elevator (Tolle Coatlnued 1'omooCd:) led the western diVISion of the 

tporta~Dt I believe It t.. The boy. Not. very dicnlfted or likely DIttr'1::.;.?~ I~ ~~:FS7D.li~:~':- In.. race from start to finish. Se.colld 
place was wO/l by Stanley Huff· 
man of Oincinnat~ who led the 
east.erp d~vision iQ.to Cleveland. "HEART'S CONTENT" ON RETURN FLIGHT HOME 

lIere is!l fin e e lo~("up of the tiny PUliS Uoth plnl10 in which Oaptain James A. Mollison, British 
'· ~' .irmol1 , mode Lh first we t ward Holo fl ight lIerOS the A,thllltje. It is shown wiIlfing from New 
~' 'fork toward Sl. John, N. 13 ., Hie first leg of hiM r el llrll flight to Jj:ngland. Lower left is the galloJl,t 
\\lScotsmal1 Rlll1tcbing 11 hasty bt· akfaRt lit his hotel before leaving New York; at right Oaptain MoJ· 

",f tiRoI'1 WIlVCN II confitlCJ11 /ldi 11 to Oot,bam 88 he fntered 1.1).0 "Heart's Oontent" at Roosevelt 
I ~ield, L. 1. 
" 

Mra. Rudolph J. Bodmer, Mlama'l A l7·yeal' co urt fight over a $1,1001 St. Louis will sen It. municipal har· 
..... , owns a bullfinch Which wBI'bleB lrf;I.CtOl' at Vnlpal'also, TAd ., ended In bar 'boat, <the J:ll'astull WelLt, as lIon 
;"11 ~lJtlnctr met~IOIl"· · a $2,600 luarm~lJt ADO 1:9\1(1 son!, econom~ measure, . 

John 
prominent lawyer of 'W;;~~;"" ... 
Oanada, who was placed 
arrest charged with the theft of 
almost $1,000,000 from the Uni. 
versity of Manitoba. Tbe arrest 
of l\1achr8Y, who was ebail'man 
of the Qollrd of goverjlOl'S /lnd 
vice cha1)cellor of the university, 
followed revelations tbat the 
huge sum was miMi~g frp:m. ,the 
lh~r~r'§ office ' . 

for room ard board. Call E'"t. FOR RENT- DOUBLE ROOMS 17 
764. After Monday write Alice " 11\OJjth. C\Qse In. Phone 2682. FOR RI:lNT-GJUtAQE, 1027 l!l. 
Grosz, Ashley. N. D. -]-D-E-A-L--W-E-L-L-F-U-n-N-I-S-1-1-E-'-D 

neat-clean rooms wHh dally care Houses for R4!nt 71 
-ver¥ rea.Bonabl steam hClLt- ____ , ____ ~ ___ ....... ,'_ 

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPING BY 
experIenced ml4dle aged lady. 

College. Phone 6792. 

Transfer--Storare 2( CIM'a Bernard, Belle plaine. Iowa.. 

---------=----~ W.t).NTED - POSITlON AS COOK 

~hower-homo privileges-men. 14 }O'OR REN'l'- M 0 D}OJ R N 1'1 Bl v; 
N. Johnson. DIal 640a. brick home. Beautl(ul lot-8 

Keep Moving, Please! 
Lon" dlatance haulln,,-&torage. 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 

MAHER TJlANSFER CO. 
Dial 3793 106 So. Dubllllue 

LONG DI8'l'ANCil AND GmNEI\AL 
MUUn.. Furniture moved, orateG 

... ~. PIIIIIJ OIU'IJ tllr <laUfor· n. &Ipd .-tUa. ~~/l 'J:'raDa. 
fw 06. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 
TOPR WIA.NT AD 

Emphaslle tbe beat polnts In your 
proposition, Always .tll-te the price. 
People are vitally Interested In 
prlce&-llpectally today! If omitted, 
they m.y believe your price Ie too 
hJgh. 

Beattri'-PlQmb""~fbt. 
W ANiiiO - liU1IIBIIfo "N D 

Matill.. t.anW 0., .. lot ... Gil
bert. Phone 1~'15. 
... ..,.. ~ ... p .. .,. ••• 

In .fraternity or sorority. Experl· 
enced on campUJl. References. '\Trlte 
XX qB.l'e ot Iowan oftlce. 

F RES H III AN 0 [ R L WANTS 
work for I·oom. Dial ~64S. 

MoRey to Loan 31 

I 

Famfllea IMng In Iowa CIt,. l1li4 
Immedlate viclnlt,. can _II ... ,~ 
naucla! ..-Iat.anc. oa .ho~ notice. 
We m$ke loaR. of ,,0 to '300 o~ 
very r~nllohle term.. ~epay ua. 
with one ImaU, un,form paYment 
ea.ch mon,th; .It dea~ you "have' 
to mon~ha to pay. 

We accept turn It ure. autol. U.,e
lItock, dlamondl, etc., ... 88CUrity. 
i' ARIII1IlR8--Inq uI re about .. ~ 

.pecIa.I Farm Lou Plan. 
U you w~b a loan, ~ .. our 100&1 

nprelMlntatlv_ 

J. II Basehnarel " Son 
2L'1 J. O. Bank B.... Pboae 1141 

a.~CIII&' 
AHIIer.~ ~IIS' I 

1Iq1lltab1e mq. DBa .... 
) II 

lI.uql aM DaaclIIc . ~ 
b4Nt.mfG ~OOL -BALLROQIl 

tap .Ad step ·danclni. Phone ttn 
Durk!.,. Botel. Prot, Houg~"1II. ' 

I' Priv~t~ lD8tru~tlq~: . • j 
, II; ii' I 

SUNNYSIDE 
Prtvate NUrserY 8c:h~ 1 

Gladys !~er, 't11l>. : 
#~~ 

618 Grant-St. 

rooms. bath, ffreplace, breakfdt 

If!Oll!f~~!,IJgf~~ .', ~~:6~' Heated garage. Dial 2 ... Or 
lI'OR RENT - STubEN WllLS 1 ____________ ..... 
I ' kPproved l houseIl:eeplrlg Hxlms. j,'OP JlENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
reilll6nabt~. Dial ' 6941. ,. hou!!e. cloae to campus. nlal nIL 
's' r! f 

].'lO -a.E N ~-HOUSEKEEPING 
1'OOml, '428 So. Clinton. h • 

II 

.. 
~OR .RENT-~ODERN 

apartmen'ls, 
room apartment with sle~pjng 

porch, gal'8gll. All nIcely turmlh· 
lid, laund'rY prlvneB'M. Call at Iowa 
l;-urJritu re 00. 228 S. Dubuque or 
112 tl!' DubuQu~ evenlllgil: 
• [ 1"\>I1 ! 1 !, ~ 

FOR RENT- SEVERAL DE8m.. 
able houses healed, a1ao 0D0.. 

apartmllnt near university ca.mpue. 
Dlal 2111, extension 811S. ----FOR RENT-HOUSE-SUITABLE 

tor aportmen til. Good I<x:t.thm. 
Dial 4V41. Between 8:30 • . rD. alld 
6 p.m. 

FOR RENT- DESlfl.ABLIil FaUlt. 
fIVe aod six room boulel. Dial 

5977. 

""OR RENT-8~LL' rUllNlSH· 
ed hOme. Dial 2873. 

, 
FOR RENT-Mf)OJ;R~ 8 Il00M 

duplex house. Dial 6958. 

HIGH QUAL I T Y LA UN DRY' 
work at tIIoney llav'n~ IN'I~l. 

Studel)t laundry ~ ~oz"n .rarmen' •• 
",aabed and ironed. F&I1lIly at &0 lb .• 
wa6hed and ironed. Wet waah 10 lb. 
Dry 'l'Uh 4C lb. PIJOIWI 1452. 

Riding Academy ~ 
1"OR RENT-FUltNISHED OR UNI I ;:;:;:;::;;~:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;~. 
• ''tu iI1Jb6d kpirtn\ent! 'Clnille In-14 
"el')l c!eslrable. ,~ Daylon apart . 
ment 3-1U S. Clinton. 
7t 

HORSE BACK" RmlNGl 
MMIqrv~ __ " 
train ..... S ....... 1==Ie I 
..... pte ......... cllltl _ t I 

'-, fl.'l&:RalWllr ...... , 
TAite ~tar' Riding Ae..d. e,n· ~ i 
Dial ... Us So. ~ 

" t' 'i •. \ .. . 
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PAGE SIX 

Grains Slip .~----
Then Rally 4~()U~1) 

TI-1I: 
,Near Close T()lt'~ with 

Switching Trades Put 
Skids Under Day's 

Quotations 

CHICAGO, Aug. 81 (AP)-Perslst. 
ent IIqulilatlon smashed a ll graln 
prices sharply lower today, but last 
mInute rallles brought some recov· 
"ry. Weakness of stocks and cotton 
" 'liS the InlUal disturbing Influence 
and the trade received no stimulus 
from the general crop news. 

The chief weakening factor WaS 
switching of position by tradeN. 
Seiling of the September delivery of 
wheat and corn by brokers unwll. 
Illig to accept delivery on contract! 
tomorrow was heavy and the reo 
Bultlng (lecllna found many stop losa 
or(lers forced In to execution . Buy, 

~ DON PRYOR 

Back On Schedule 
Beginning the day after Labor 

day, Iowa City merchants will reo 
turn to their old schedules 01 Cl08111g 
times. Through the summer montl.s, 
they have been closing at 5 p.m. 
under a hot weather agreement. 

Jane and Joan 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth ~I, Dunlop 

have named their twin daughters, 
who were born Saturday afternoon 
In Mercy bospltal, Jane and Joan. 

Costly Drinks 
For drinking too much, Marlon 

Frantz was fined $5 and costs by 
Police Judge Charles L. Zagcr yes· 
terday. He paid tl1e tine. 

Ing of deferred months checked th~ Today's the Day 
Oecllne. Oats lind provisions eased Today Is the day when the social 
with other gralns. service league begins canning a 

Wheat Weak batch of apples and tomatoes to 
meat closed weak and 5.8 to 1 keep hunger from the doors of Iowa 

6-8 lower than yesterday's flnlsh de. CltY'8 needy faml1!e8 this wlnte,·. 
spIte a rally at the c108e, corn 6-81 ~'he work will be done under the 
to J S-8 orr, oat8 steady to 3-8 down,/8uperVllllon of Mrs. W. L . Bywater. 
amI provisions showing a drop ot Persons who ha ve an extl'a SUI)ply 
6 to 15 cents. at either Crult will be dOIng their 

The wheat market receIved fall' dally good turn by callIng the social 
Bupport from commission hous~s I service office, dial 5762. 
litter tl1e extreme decline ot arouncl --
2 cents a bushel , much ot It coming The Invasion 
from traders relnstating Ilne8 In De- The streets appeared unusually 
camber and May wheat after un. full 01 cars with out of town IIcense8 
loading theIr September holdings. yesterday. Many of the I'ear seata 

North American clearance! of were overflflowlng wIth bags an.1 
wheat and flour last week, according 
to Bradstreet'e, were 5,863,000 bush· 
pis. Russia was also said to be mak
Ing small orrers of wheat lor ex' 
port, the first In several weeks. 

Oll'erln,a Smaller 
Coun try olterlngs Of corn were 

amsller, but the market was deprea. 
foed by prolesslona1 seIling and liqul. 
dation. Weaknes8 was also attrlbut· 
ed to heavy hedging sales In recent 
~es" lon8. 

Oats were easier with other 
~ralns . The country movement of 
tIlls cereal Is diminishing and orrer
lngs were lighter. 

ProvIsions eased with grains, 
6tocks and com modities. 

Closing IndemnIties: Wheat- Sep
tember 51. 53 3·8; December 55 3·8-
1-2, 57 8·4- 7-8; May '0 8·8- 1.2, 62 
3·4-7·8. Corn-September not quot· 
cd ; December 33-33 1·8, 34 1·2-5·8; 
lIlay (bIds) !HI 1·4. 

Testify as to 
Jones'Sanity 

Widow of Son.in·Law 
Takes Stand for 

Examination 

BEDFORD, Aug. 31 (AP)-Addl· 
tlonal testimony regarding the men· 
tal condition of Elza Jones, can· 
f\lssed slaye,' of his son·ln·law, today 
was given by the wIdow, Mrs. Paul
line Allen . 

Mrs. Allen corroborated testi
mony or her mother that Jones had 
101' years com pial ned of pains In his 
head, had suffered illusIons and had 
shown Indications of Insanity. 

Harry Hartzly, brother-In-law of 
Jones, was the thIrd witness heard 
duJ"ing the day In the sanity trIal 
before Judge H. H. Carter In the 
Taylor county court. 

Hartzly's testimony precipitated 
an argument between James R . 
Locke, detense attorney, and Frank 
WIsdom, attorney tor the state, In· 
volvlng the statement that the wIt· 
ness was ordered to jail tor refusing 
to answer questions put by a cor· 
oner's jury after the slaying. 

It was expected that the hearing 
would be completed tomorrow with 
the testimony of heads of the three 
state Insane hospitals, who recently 
examined Jones In Des MOines. 

The hearing opened Monday before 
a jury of 11 men and one woman. 
Jones previously had admitted kill· 
Jng his son-In-law, Thomas J. Ailen, 
With a n ax and buryIng the body In 
a gu lly at the tamlly farm July 19. I 

Church Gets 
$1,000 Gift 
From Estate 

In the dlvJslon of the estate of the 
late Joseph C. G uzeman, the First 
Christian churoh was the recipIent 
of a gift of U,OOO, according to Mr. 
Guzeman'a wtll, admitted to probate 
yesterday by DIstrict Judge R. G. 
Popham. 

Ris brother. Charles R. Guzeman 
of Washington, Ia., and Mra. George 
Augustus Smith of Salt Lake City, 
Uta h, were each gIven U,OOO. Three 
hundred dollars Wall bequeathed to 
I. B. Deaton and $200 to Evelyn and 
Margaret Mapea 01 Fairfield . The 
remainder was to be divIded between 
his brother and ),frs. Smith. 

A stipulation of the will provided 
that the $1 ,000 given to the Christian 
church shall be Invested In approved 
aecurltles, the Income to be paJd an
nually to the Ireneral church budget. 

The trustees of the church , Leroy 
R. Spencer. Dr. William ROhrbacher, 
and Jame. Stamp, were a ppoInted 
executors of the estate by Jud ge 
Popham. 

Despite reduced aCtivIty In many 
lines ot bUSiness, the Tul., 011111. .• 
municIpal airport ahowed a profit tor 
$he fIScal year or 18U·18111. 

hat boxes and other paraphernal1 .... 
AntI In many ot them young looking 
~ersons were sandwiched ln between 
mothers and Cathers. It must have 
bpen the advance gua"d of tbe lall 
Invasion which wl\l be under tu ll 
eteam In anothw ~ef" I/C' so, 

1I0ll1e Again 
II! lid red Parl"ek . secretary In the 

otllce of County Treasurer Charles 
L. Berry, has ,'eturned from a two 
weeks' vacation In New York. She 
wlll be back. to work soon. 

Just a Little Corn 
L. A. Andrew, receiver for the 

Jowa. City Savings bank, tiled ape· 
Iltlon ln dfstrlct court yeste"day 
asking permission to pay tl1e First 
National bank of Chicago $22,000 on 
26,000 cases of canned corn In which 
the receivershIp holds an equity. The 
receiver claims that, at present mar. 
ket prices, It will be worth while 
to pa y olf the Indebtedness and to 
eell the corn. 

Alumni Give Pair 
of Gifts; Include 

Paper, Magnesite 

Volumes of a publlcallon Issufd 
by Hawkeye students 50 years ago 
and a ra re specimen of magn esite 
a re among the recent donations 
from alumni to tl1e University at 
Iowa. 

The Vldctte·Reporter, wee k I Y 
which was lssued in the elgh tlll.I, 
was added to the university's am· 
clal archives by H. G. l.amson at 
Lamar, Colo., member of the class 
of 1884. 

John A. Goodall of Mountain 
Home. Idaho, presented the magne· 
~Ite tragment to the pharmacy mu. 
seum. Commonly known as volcanic 
ash, magnesite Is an abrasive lub. 
atance. 

Fastest Milkmaid 

Miss Catbryno Baltz, 19 year 
old Joliet, IlL, farm girl, who has 
been declared the 1932 milkmaid 
champion of the Pure Milk as
sociation of Wiscon8in, Illinois 
and Indiana. Miss Baltz' record 
of 18.4 pound8 of milk in three 
minutes was made at the Will 
County, Ill., picnic on Aug. 20. 
Miss Baltz, who lives with her 
parents on a farm near Joliet, 
plans to enter 8. university this 
fall to prepare for a !luning 
caree~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, mWA: CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-The Secret Sale 
~--------------------------~ •••••• WHEN ""'" f'ATH~R. 

l.~AIbIEO T~~T HE MAD I3EE .... 
3WI~DL~D 8Y HI~ SUPPasI!D 
fRI~Io.ID. HARONAl!!), .. ~ Pfil~PARED 
"1"0 UTVRN AT ONC.E TO "THE 
UNI~D ST~Tf S TO FI~HT 

. HIM 

"1'"HVI SUDDENW HE WAS S'mICI(!:N 
WITH PARAL'fSIS •••••• " I SAID I WOULD 
(,;0 YO AM~RICA ,.OR. HIM- H~ CDNJlIDED 
TO Me THAT HIQO~H AT LONfWILD,UNMHOIIIN 
£VEH TO MY MOlHe.R. WAS A PRlCf.~~ Ne:c.K
LACE OF 1H~ (j)Ut:EN NHtDANIS WHIC.H HAD 
B1!EN 6-IVEN HIM A5 A REWARD ~ 

FI .... ANCJN(;. ..... E EG-vpnAN ~"'(Pe.DIT10H 

AS ~E WAS T~LKINcr TO ~ .. J415 
MIND WENT MANK AND 1ME DOCTOR. 
.3AID HI5 ~I!"'OR." MIGHT IN! CON&. 
FORI!VER.- SADLV I .5AtLE..D 

,.Ott. THE. UNrrl!J) .sT~T .. a 

trRURSD:A Y, SEPTEMlfER 1, IDQ. 

BUT t DID NOT Coto\~ WITHOU'r 
MOPE. - troR. JuS"r aEFOR.!: HI ~ 
M!to\ORI/ lE.FT HIM. HI: MA~A(FE..D 
TO frASP .. _ LOOK IAI "THI!!. 
5E.CRET ~LL SAF~ 8~HIAID 
MV POR.:mAIT AT lONEW/L.D 

VICTIMS OF DOUBLE MURDER Mammoth Roamed in Iowa 
Long Before Glacier Time. 

necessary corrections, will then 
make the special Q8sessmen t as 
ahown In said plat and schedule as 
corrected and approved. 

Dated thle 1st day Of September, 
1932. 

city clerk ; and the city co uncil after 
the expiratIon at said 20 days at 
the first regular meeting held there. 
after or a t a epeclal meeting called 
for th"t purpose, havIng heard sueb 
objections and made the necessary 

Dean Kay Tells Size of 
Extinct Beast; Tusk 
Now at University 

to I-a a point. GEO. J. DOHRER, corrections will then make the spe. 
I,oaaes were reCorded by some City Clerk of Iowa CIty, Ia. c la l assessment as shown In aald 

bonds of American <\ Foreign Power, 9·1·2 I plat and schedule as conected a.nd 
Armour 01: Co., International Tele·I-------------- a pproved. 
phone, Postal, DetroIt Ed ison, Rem· NOTICE OF FILINO OF PLAT Dated this 1st day of September, 
Ington Rand, Pure 011 and Western AND SCHEDULE 1932. 

Ten-aln which now Is Iowa a few 
thousand years ago was the home 
o~ a glgantlo haIry mammoth 11 feet 
tall at the shoulders and bearing 
Hplrally cU"ved tusks of about the 
dame length. 

Electric. 
'l'he United StlLlea government 

~ectlon was moderately easier. )1'0 ... 

etgn obllgatlons were Irreg ular. 

Notice Is hereby given that there 
Is now On file for public In spection 
In the of!ice of the city clerk a plat 
and echedule marked "3 -0" of the 
follo..-Ing .treets and parts of 
streets, to·wlt : 

City Clerk ot Iowa City, Iowa. 
H·Z 

This extinct animal has left rec
ord oC his existence-the segment 
(,f tUSk which has been donated to' 
the University ot Iowa by Judge O. 
1:1. Thomas ot Rock Rapids atter be. 
Ing found In a gravel pit. 

NOTICE OF FILINO OF PLAT 
AND SCHEDULE 

Notice Is hereby given that there 
Is now on tile tor public Inspection 
In the ottlce of the cIty olerk. a plat 
and schedule marked "Plat No. ~O" 
ot the following ~treets and parts 
of streets and alleys, to·wlt: 

Wllst aide of FOURTH AVENUE 
from the north .Ide of "0" Street 
to the south side of Muscatine Ave· 
nue. 

·SIMMONS 
Motor Co. 

Here are recent 
Evelyn Pritchard (right), who werc found in a rooming house 
in Baltimore, Md., their throats slashed from ear to ear. Inset 
is five year old Bobbie Evelyn Gregory, believed to be eilhel' the 
daughter or adopted daughter of Mrs. Gregory, wllo was an eye· 
witness to the crime. Richard Mosely, said to be th e common law 
husband of Mrs. Gregory died of self-administered poison after 
he had confes.'1ec1 the crime to the police. 

Stocks Tire 
After Month 

of Advances 

Auto Sales 
Remain Even 

Sa~e of new a utomobiles In Johl\' 
son county remalnM almost even 

A fte,' announcing the girt of the 
tusk segment seve"al days ago, 
Dl'an George F . Kay, head of the 
goology department, now has cal· 
culated the size of the beast which 
('nce owned the huge Ivory weapon . 

Male ~lalUmot" Huge 
It was a rully matured male ani· 

mal, Dean Kay reported \VednesClaY, 
whose length was about 13 feet from 
the base of the tusks to the drOp 
or the tall, and whose height only 
c.1)out two feet less . 

FOURTH AVENUE from the 
manhole In place at "E" Street 
.north to Friendship Street. 

All In the City of Iowa City, Iowa, 
whereon sewers constructed under 
a contract wIth Dimity Bros. , dated 
the 16th day of July : 1932, haa been 
completed. Sald plat and achedule 
shows the separate lots or parcels 
of ground, or specltled portion there· 
at subject to assessment for such 

The ma mmoth was a member of sewer ImprOVement, the names of 
vast herds which freq uellted Iowa the owners as far as practicable, 
oUI'lng the glacial period. First ap- and' the amount to be assessed 
pear1ng about a ml1llon years ago, against each lot or pn.rcel ol ground 
the mammoths became extinct when a nd against any railway or street 
the last Ice sl1eet withdrew only a railway. 
few th ousand years ago, according Notice is further given that with· 
tl Dean Kay. In twenty days after the tirst r·ub· 

Tusk WeU·Preserved llcation of this notice all objections 
In an unusually flne state 01 pres· to said plat and schedule 0" to the 

ervatlon, the tusk, b'est ot the unl- prior proceedings, on account Of er
verslty's colloction , Is 6 feet 3 Inches rors, Ir"egularltl es or Inequalities 
long, and has a c ircumference at tl1~ must be made In writing a.nd filed. 
base or 22 Inches and at the broken with the city clerk and city council 
end of 19 Inches. '.rhe spiral curva,. atter the expiration Of said twmty 
ture of the segruent Is 16 Jnches. days at the first regular meeting 

A conical cavity 17 Inches long held thereafter or at a special meet· 
and 4 Inches In dlametel' Is at the Ing called for that PUI'pose, having 
basal end . When the mammoth was heard such objections and made the 

ElllIt 81de of OILBERT STREET 
along th& north 80' of Lot 5, Block 
43, O. T. 

North sIde or "E" STREET from 
the east olde oC Seventh Avenue to 
the weat sIde of Lee Street. 

West side ot RUNDELL STREET 
tram th& south 81de of Sheridan 
Avenue to the norlh side of J ack· 
son Avenue. 

All In Iowa City, Iowa. 
WHEREON sidewalk Improve· 

lDente constructed under a contract 
with Fleaeler & Keppler, dated the 
19th day of July, 1932, has been 
completed. 

Said plat and sched ule ohows the 
separa.te lots Or parcels of ground 
or specilled portion thereof, subject 
to a&!Iessment for such sidewalk 1m· 
provements, the names of tile own
ers 8JI fa.r as practicable, and the 
amount to be BBsessed against each 
lot or parcel of ground, and against 
any railway or street railway. 

Notice 18 further given that with. 
In 20 daYS after the llrst publica
tion Of thls notice all objections to 
said Dlat and schedule or to prior 
proceedings on account of errors, 11'· 

is 

Used Car 
Headquarters 

1932 WllIys cou pe drl ven only 
16.00n. miles-has free-w heel
Ing, tires, a nd appearance like 
new 

only $J 00 down 

1930 Nash Coupe 
$100 down 

1929 Graham Sedan 
$80 Dawn 

1929 Ford Roadster 
$6() Down 

1929 Chevrolet Roadster 
$60 Down 

1927 Bu lrk Sedan 
$60 Down 

1929 Whippet Conch 
$50 Down 

Small weekly or monthly pay. 
nu~·nt9. 

SIMMONS 
Motor Co. 
120 South Gilbert St. 

regularities Or Inequalities, must be ";;."::-'~;;;;;;;jp;;;;;r"""~;;;;;;;j"': 
rnade In wriUng and tiled with the ,1 + y • y y • y • • y • 1 

Rails Move Up Late 
Day's Trading to 

Boost Prices 

in 
laBt month, according to reports of 
A. A. Rarick, superintendent of the 
auto license department In County 
Treasurer Charles L. Berry's office. 

11~~~~ea~~~tal~a ls~li~~~-~-~-~-~-~~-j-~~~j~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mass oC pulp whIch served as a ' 

The total sales for August came 
wi thIn two of equaling th e business 

NEW YORK, Aug. 81 (AP)-The for July, wIth 42 new cars being sold 
stock market wound up a month of In August as compared with 44 for 
brillIantly advancing prices with a the previous month. 
distinctly tired appearance today. Ford led the list for the month 

The \1st turned emphatically weak with 16 new cars Sold, While Cheno· 
tor a time, but In the morning, and' let was not lar behInd, showing a 
again In the aftel'noon, a tonlo was total of 12. The ,'est we~e : HudSon, 
provided by bidding up the ralls. two ; Studebaker, two; Rockne, one; 
Th& market closed Irregularly low. Pontiac, two; Essex, one; BUick, one; 
er with most changos limited to and Plymouth, two. In addition to 
(ractlons. the passc ngeJ' cars, three trucks were 

shock absorber when the beast 
rammed his tusk Into enemies. I 

Bonds Slip to I 
Lower Values 

Rails Display Lack 
Vitality; Average 

Drifts Down 

of 

Further reactionary t endencies In sold, a Chevrolet to T. Dell Kelley, a 
rotton and wheat tended to accen. l<~ord to JuliUS Soens. and a Ohevro· NEW YORK, Aug. 31 (AP)-De. 
tuate the unsettlement In shares. let to L. L. Randal l of Solon. Spite a fall' last·mlnute rally, the 

Share. Active bond market today drifted Irregu· 
Selling was particularly active In H Id B-1 j lstrlY lower with the speculative ral18 

the sha"e market In the middle ot 0 Urla generally displaying a lack of vitali· 
lhe day, but tho \1st turned quieter ty. 
later on, and the day's turnover of for WrI-ter The tradIng was slightly more ac· 
~.299,150 shares was the smallest at tlve than In the prevIous lesslon, 
the week . The price average 01 90 eales totaling $11,035,000. The aver-
,epresentatlve IS9ues showed a net age for 60 corporate securities wa .. 
los8 of 6.10 at a poInt. Sue McNamara. who died In Cedar four-tenths or a point lower. I 

'l'he mid-week business statlsUc8 R apids Aug. 27, was bUl'led yesterday The second-grade carriers were ott 
were of mIxed Import. "Iron Age" at TIpton, her birthplace. from 1 to 3 Or more pOints during 
1)laced steel Ingot output at 13 per Miss McNamara, who was. lor the greater part of the day. Bome I 
(~nt ol capacity, against 14 per cent many years a member of the '.Vash- of the losses were recovered, but 
" week ago. and said present IndIca- Ington, D. C., statt of the Associated the majqrlty finished wIth an elllY 
tion s were that the September recov. Press, graduated from Irish 's busl. tone. 
ery would be small. Power production, ness college here In 1889. Her tlrst While earnIngs reports of the 
however as reported for the fourth position upon g raduation wa s as sec- transportation group lor the /lrst 
week of 'AUgUst showed a gain over I reta~y to .A ttorney Oharles M. seven months of this year were 57 .8 
Ihe PJ'evlous we~k for the first time I Dutcher. Per cent under those of the eame 
since 1929. The total waa off 12.3 . Her position with the Associated period In 1931, there were Indtca. 
vel' cent from last year, agalnst 12.9 Press came as the result of "eeognl- tlons that Augullt would ahow con-
in the prevIous week. lion won four years agO by articles slderable Improvement. 

RaD. ",urnp written about the life oC PreSident Baltimore 01: Ohio 4 1·2& ot 1960 
Rather sharp advances In some of Herbe,·t C. J100V~ I-. were heavily traded for a loss ot S 

the more tl1lnly traded eastern rail- Arter her work In Iowa CIty Mi ss pOints; Chicago 01: Northwestern 4 
road Issues aroused fresh conjecture McNamara held a position on the Des 2-40, after early weakness, e merged 
as to the progress of consolidation. Moin es Reglstpr as a reporter and with a traotlonal gain and St. Paul 

l,ackawanna made an extreme gain ~th~n,asaa~fe~a~t~u~re~W~I~'I~te~r~. ~~~~~6~s~m~an~a~g~ed~~to~h~0~I~d~th~e~lr~r~ec~e~JI.I~10~, 
ot more than 7 points, which Indlcat· 
~d that a short Interest had been 
t.rapped. Among other th inly traded 
I&sues, Atlantic Coaet Line gaIned 
08 much as 4. and Loulsvl11e and 
Nashville nearly 6. New York Cen
t ral closed a point higher, In acUve 
t rading, and Union PaCific ott more 
than 2 at one time, closed up a frac· 
tlon. Another .trong Ipot was Unit. 
l·d Aircraft, up about 2 points. 
American Can recovered to close 1 
1·2 higher. and American Telephone, 
up 3·4. 

U. S. Steel was o~ about a point 
at tl1e flnlsh and the preferred, 2 1·2. 
Coca Cola dropped 4, and closed ott 
" net. Among l88ue8 /lnlahlng a 
point or 80 lower were Allied Chem· 
leal, International Harvester, North 
American, National Dlltlllerlea, antt 
Si!ars Roebuck. 

Runla'. aheep flocka are elftl· 
mated to contain 112,000,000 head, 
1\.8 agalnst 108,000.000 In Australia 
and 51,000,000 In the united States. 

Oklahoma has 10 veins of workable 
coal depolltB .. tlm&11Id to total 78" 
000,000,000 to •• , 

~ 

......... 
It Is No Hardship 

In past years, many people have always paid cash 
for their coal. To them, the new rule that "coal is 
cash" is no hardship. 

To those who have used their credit heretofore, 
we say we are most sorry that we can no longer ex
tend general credit. We will deliver in small lots, 
if necessary, to keep the bill within your pocket
book. 

(SIGNED): 

BOONE COAL CO. 
CITY FUEL CO. 

OAKES BROTHERS 
ROSE COAL CO. 

DANE COAL CO. SHERIDAN &: SON 
HAUER·LAMPERT CO. SHULMAN COAL CO. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. YODER COAL &: ICE CO. 

= 

GOOD NEWS 

McNamara's Sale 

To Continue Through 
to Saturday Night 

September 3d 
• 

Remember our year around 
guarantee---if on the same 
day you can buy the same 
article for less we'll refund 

the difference 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE CO. 
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